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Inear ench other as to cut the straw, &c., as short as is by many
t hoîîght to be necessary.

W.p Laie rectniy î,îîie illipoiîî4îtt I. a-w i tite CuflStiUC-
tt ii of' dits khiii of Lidns y tua>ilg su..alalt li.k,6e l'rîît- y a

llfsimple cap, asàd pjaced iii such a miariner uýjn Ille cy.àîîJel liait iliey
perform ihe work iii every respect as ezis~iy and exprditiousiy as time
spiral kîsives. Thus improved, our machines possess several very

i inpnriant advaun-ges.
Fi; st. Tite knives beiîsg straighît, are readily «round or sharpeued

by ihe purcliaser or olierator.
Sccondly. They cati be replaced by a coinnion blacksmith whien

woiii out or broken.iii1 Tltirdly. Tite knives are made hienvier and attachied to the cylin-
der without sloats or screws ;comsfined ai bathl enîds and supporied in
the muiddle ini a manner nitich sîrouger nnd less comnplmcated, hlus.
leaviîsg the strt.nz2î of te knives îîmm a n d a,.otdi. ilime g-ett

gui liability tn twist, crippie r.nd break.
Po?îrlhIy. Tite niaunier oif aitaclàing Ille 1,ries tu lihe e-YImmdtr

___________________________admnits of' ileir btmmîg lJIattd mîe.r each odimtr, su as tu eut as 8shoît as
is desirabie. and

Fiftly. Tue bide roller wlheîs'usmd with siraiglit kiives properly
HAY AND SRAXV CUTTER. set, wvilI last mucli longer titan wvhen used wiîh tlie spiral linife.

Wie have the saine kiîsd>m.ade very large and very sirong. and rig-
ln aur last number, we gave a cut of an improved straw ged to go i'y horst' power. Qne fias eut a te- uf hay in 5ê) rm.Iutes,

cutter, inhade in this city. IVe have j ust received a machine by a [air trial, aud iuay be calculaîed uptn for cuttiag a tonisi Iàiie
of which the above is an engra7ýing, frora the shop of those iii an hour and a quarter.

distinguished Mýanuifacttirers, lilugges, Nourse and Mason, ÀNULMEIGo'oEDîrc AfUi.RLS-

Boston. We saw a g:-eat variety of these machines at tlie late îCIETY.-Thiis Society met on Wednesmdy the 9th irkbtaiàt> ta
fair at Saratoga, and those made tîpon tliè plan of the ahove jelect Officers for Uhe present year, and transact other inmportanmt
were admitted ta be superior to any yet invented. Mr. Allen', business. E. Wt. Thompàon, sq., %vas again cimosen Prubidett
Editor of the American Agricultuist, keeps a large ware- 'George D. Wiells , Esq., Secrctaryi Fr.snkl:in Jaks Esq.,
Iîouse at New York, and lhe assured us that titis was the CSS Treasuirer ; and W. B. Crew, TqAs,-Istantt Secretary. Tite
pilus ultrà af straW cutter.s. Hie bad more of these in îis Presideuît presented a report, contaiming someiprtttss

wareliouse tisan of any otiter kihd, because the diomaad for 1 gestions as to the conditions on whiich loretiioms slioktld be
themn was greater thin for any other. They are jîîst the thing competud foi in future. We shdll ;îulili a îuît;uii, if not Cie
to answver the pîîrpose of lise ordinary farmer of titis caîîntry. whole of this report in our next numrbei, bell.iitu, tit oe

1. either bév, cumnberborre, comnplicated nor costiy. l'le sîze of the points remarked uipon are %-4orthy ofgem.a uful-

sent us (No.S,) is not adapted fur larýge esta blishiment.s;, but for tion. The finances, and iiiobpccth uf the Socit.t>-, are i% c b..ic'l c
one or Iwo teams a chiid may atît wvhat is nccessary in a fcw better this year titan last.
,minutes. We shahl be happy to take ard'îrs for parties wvho NE YOKSA. tn Weosrehatenx ife
rnay yish to purcliase, and to that end invite our friends ýoFi tob el atR STA fal iAn.-W epbserta ur nex stte
cali at our office, wvhere tlie one in aur possession inay at any ;api oh edatBfao nSpeme. Oîetee

time hc scn friend L. F. Allený Esq., is chosen President. We have just

Aifter somne excellent remarks on the value af cllt-food., tile received a latter from him in reply to Ouîr rentari:s iii the' last
of ths mahinenumber. lu a note lie states, th.rt a large ciass of foreign stock

inanfacureS sy wiil be allowed to crimpete, aici says tlmey " iviil e-xlîect ;L
'L i Ilmîowv grnerqîliy cuneedrd iat for cuiting Lay strawv, and sta'keQ, liberal titra otît fromn Use Caaas1 The iieriiunà liàat %%;.l

uhose iichines iîaviiîg kiîives set imîon mime circunifercuce ùf a cylia- be published, which we shali notice.
Ider, and cuiîti.g agaimîsi ac romuer of' raw iide are the best yeî iro-
dccd; the wvorit is ea-siy and rnpidl.y pe'r1lbrmed imy siifply iurming-a itw~ilI b) seen liv an adveitist'nicnt in tîmis dwt, 's 1.,¶~i

crank, and tihe nsacli.ne is a perî. cî -elf ie-'ierwilioiiî any extràand 1 sofMud;,t
compiicatî'll fixtîîre tin per'orims itit part of Iht' wvork. 1 Ytliat Mr. liarland, of Guelph, affers a itiiiîmber <<lSlapi

For ills kinl nif euîiers, crooked tir ",puî'o! knivm's have been mosily celebrated Yorkshire pigs for sale. M-r. ILl.isb for sv.:i
séd, whii cumull tnt wiihoni nueli tlilicsiiiy bit prolierly sharpt-m'd Years past, iieen in the habit ai' receiving orders for p;9,' floti:m

or ep~cedxcmpi îy ht'imskewhch u!îecîd îîirla~s t m ai athUi States iii the neighibiuring lfnion, aven as famr Souîth as
inctînvenience and etxpense; and ase ih,- kuives aire coîsflned in thle Geoga ! - e ar -ai %ia iLi afil aattc:î thin ta tlle
cylinder by souse miakers, by mtens ai' flangî's, sloats antiscrews, <lie weighit of 400 ibs. at aise vear aid, -riîd it kq hv' no îneZ'nq utsi-
kuives are %veaker.ed,. the screws aire li-abie to br lost or itsjured, aisd canimron for crosses fram them ta hie -oud in theipidaii- market
;hc flangeq preveînt the ki»vcs being placed upon the cytinder so ah the age ai eigliheenmtnhs, wei,41tin- tram,450 ta 550 lbs.

L l' 9 eo -l' 1
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OPPOSITION FROM LOCAL NEWSI'APERS.

The London Times, C. W., on receipt of our first number,
takies occasion to make the following rcmnarks:

'M lave receive(l tie first aumber of thc Agricuifurist arnd Cana-
dian Journal, published by M'.essrs. Itrcwcr & Co., of Toronto.
This journal constitutes the union of the BJritisht American Cultiva-
for wit thie Canada Fatrmie-, botliof whielitare thus consolidntcd. It
is very desirable that an agricultural journal of the flrst character for
ta lent and experience, éshould be vcll supported in Canada, and we
hope the Agricultzirist %vill support sucli a character.

B3ut thero is one dhing whioli aIl joumals for a special abject should,
Ia our opinion, avoid, if they wish te obtain tha support of the local
jouruals--they should not attcnspt to compete witli thcmn ia assuming
a general character.

'Flic question wvith. regard to an agrieultural journal is «omewhat
tdmilat te that of a religlous journal,--a question on wv'icli %re took
occar-lon te remark a fcw î 'eeks ago. A press conducted by some
Rev. Gentlemen, who dees net depend on its proceeds for a main-
tenance, is issued as a religlous journal, and imimediately takes up the
icular business of a newvspapcr, ia opposition te those wvho have flot
the advantage of'having a separate, maintenance, and the local press
becomes subject tean uiîfaircoimýpctition. And in the case of ajour-
naI of africulture, we should think that its peculiar field was suffi-
cientil- ;xtensive to employ aIl its columas, Éther la rélation te prac-
tical >ýrrriculture -Agricultural Clicinistry - Reports -Statsties--
M%,anurcs--Drainin-Labour-Marliets--Profits.--&c.-witli Agri-

cultural Machiaery, and advertisements la relation te aIl. A work of
tItis kind cntirely devoted te thse subjeet, would deserve an extens-ive
circulation, and te which the local press mightbc a valuable auxiliary,
lnstead of a jealous ral. We believe these are the views ef other
local journals lu the Province.

Tîte above is thse firit intiraation we have liad fror» c#s of
tise local papiers, that our Jfournal was Iil(ely te ba regarded as
a rival. The Canada Farmer which embraccd the sanie varicty
of matter, vhich assumed in tact a 9&general cliaracter," was
cenductcd for oe year ivitheout se far as we are aware, a single
note of disapprobation frein the local press. On the contrary
our article%.;vere frequently quoted, and oue~ palier bighly spoken
of. The Agriculuwist whicli nowv ztands in thse place of Lise
cultirator and Farmer, but is coaducted more upon the plan
o? the latter,' lins aise been very fiîvorably noticed by the press
generally. 0f course this luas 'promed and wvill premote aur
intcrests, nd wve cannot do otherwise than fée grateftîl for it.
But nt tise camne time we must talce the liberty of informiug
t'le Tinmes, thnt we have found te our loss tInt it ivill net do te
depetsd upion tise "esupport of the local journals,"1 and thnt the
c3untry is net sufficiently alive te tIse benelit of an inter change
of idens and opinions, and a communication of discoveries iu
agriculture te sustain a publication, coaducted by private enter-
prize, devotad exclusively te agricultural topies. Several
attelants, atnd soine pretty thiorouglii and persevering eues
bave becîs made, both !in Upper and Loaver Canada, and have
filed. Our ce-teînporary therefore will see «httcqato

le net, wlether thc fartuers shaîl ]lave an orgats cenfining ite
pages te agriculture, and 's utpportcd by the local journals,"1 or
eue of a géneral character, isot su-supperred, but wvlether tley
shahl have the latter or ne organ at ail. Wisen our Agricultural
Associations and Secicties shall have beca preperly-ergnutized,
anul preperly snpplicd with meaft by the TLegislature, we- mnya
thons hope te sec an anual volumle made up froin reports,
ild'resses, prize ecsslys, Statisties, &c.,&cratgsoeye

Agi utre lich il be ividely disseminated and gtànarally
;ntere.stiug and asefui. Stili, sucis a paper as wve intend te makje
ours 31vili bc noise tIc less necdcd. if thle merchiante o? every
little toen are te have their ncwspaper ergau ; if every religii-
ons bct is to have its orgats and dafeiider; if encs -poîltýicall

purcl-y is te 'lave Ire or.gans, some ef thetn tise pivate pro-
p-"rty o?1 the leaders. of thpçe parties, ive eau, cee ne reason twby

LTUftE.

tho FAuilun. as such, should not have bis orgati. À .Neufs-
papier, confining itself to the "lsecular business of a newspapcr"'
-maintaining a"e general character" oniy, is a thing unknown
in Canada. They arc ail establislied to serve some class or

party, somne individuoi or local interest, and the assumption of
the titie ilnewspaper,"1 is merely to lxoodiwink the simple eues.

They ail insert news, tales, rnurder.t, anedotes, &e., because,
they wish te plense the general reader and secure a circulation.

But ail this is subordinate te the main design, and wveýconfess
,we cannot understand -%vly wve shoidd bie debarrèd thec samoe
privilege. \%Vo have ùften heard of-the "9Republic of Letters3,"'

-of -this; being al "1free country"-ef "ornopolies," being:
Ilcontrary to law,"1 and a multitude of similar exoressions and
sayiugs whichi lind soinellow ioculated, us With:,the iden, that
w%,e bad a perfect Figlit to make our paperas înteresting as.
possible te all our readers, even should we range over the
whole terra cog-,rta of the written and the unwritten, te effect
our objeet. Iu our simplicity, vre faneiedtlhat in the ISAniE

depariment àt least ie iniglit spettk.ofL-.ý

"battlem, AeiÉes, fortune.

0f xnoving ftecidents by foooi ana Afia,
0f hair breàdth scapeà i' th' iminènt deaclly breacit.

» .4 Q g
- -of antres vast and deserts idlé,
Rough quarries, rocks, and hilîs Wvlose heade touch heaven,
And of the caiiiiibals that each 6ther zÂ&T-
The anthropophagi (!) and mea kwhose'heads
Do growv bencailc tkeir .shoulderà Il(;!)

"1These to hearý," we thouight nlimy a lovely Desdemonft
,-would Il eriously incline," àlnd thotxgý-

"-the hoase aiffi *ohàI'dntw li thehce,
Which éver as she could it4tli haste 1espiîtch,

She'd corne again, and with a greedy car
Devour up"1 such ccdhcourie.1"

But nias, thse cruel lIzmeg would d3acl this capý of lappinecs9
fromn our lips, lie is afraid of otur-1 wvitchiraft," lie begruges us.
the "6world of sighs," andiherefore lie cries, out ne sutor vitra

cpidama, wvhiclh teing înterpreted mens -Mr. Clodhiopper,
sticit te your ditchies and manures !" Ah, thon- modern lag,
honest as thon art, we fear it is, a consciousnress of inferiority,
or snmt- uaworthy suspicion tlit prompts tbee te say, wve tuust
"not compete withl" tisce.

But seriously, we think political papers have neither riglit
nor occasion to complain of Ôtlier papiers insertiug just what
tliey think wvill be most usefu!, aswell as entertaining te their
readers. If people wish- ' o read politics, Ihey must needs take
political paliers. liVe sliallnot interfère witli them in this their
"special object." \Ve miglit with just as much reason cern-

plain of those journalà that insert a eolurnn or twvo of agricul1.
turai miatter, but the tbing is absurd, -we wisli they would
devote a great dent more oftheir space te the diffusion of infor-
mation on agriculture. It would prove of great benefit te thse
country and no loss te thiei, and we sliould.willingly put up
with thc effeet whatever it miglit be upon us. Te conclude,
wve -protest against thse principie involvcd in tise ýargument of
the Tin -s. It is this, that tise question of menit'or usefutiness,-
is one te whichthile "llocal press" is wholly indifféecnt, wlien
considering whether it sliaîl give or withold its support, but
that the real question is, dofhey cross ourpatt!, '\Vesirte:happy
te bélieve, thiere are but few "&other local jeurnals in thiý
Province,, *,thnt will recognize sucli a principle.

Tau WEnAiuE-Tlis is surely tise strangest-winter that
lias been seea in Canada for a Ioùg ime. One vcaat hcé1p
thinking every timc, fle ge.es. eut of doors that Sprîng le gt
band. Snow-is ýa rarisy thait might possibly lie- inet- Withi -in
thse neigliborhood ef Hudson'e Bay. Wheatfielde are leeking
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very bad. The eggs of thr, Ilessian Fly we are told liave
been discovereti in înaniylaices. The effect o? the witer will
rio doubt bc extremicly injurious, andi tlîis pernicious fli wc
féar wvill comnplcte the mischiief Painers -wvho liae wheat,

act afford to kcep it, shoulti fot be ta a hurry to adi for
3 andi 4 shillings. _________

UNDER DRAINING.

The immesnse value nnd the consequent iimportance of under
draining, to the inan whose business it is to nailie the tiost lie
cout tiîf a given p)ortioti of the soi! cauniot preperly be ander-
stood, or i-vet iîm2giued by any one except lie lias scea the
resuits. In xnaûfy oftle eider settled parts of Canada, where
land has becoine sufficierntly valuable te warr-ant thse expelise,
under driiiag iniiht be practiseti witli grent adviintage. Mfil-
lions of poutids liive be anaualiy added to the productive
increase of tire Unitêti Kingdorn, since-the introduction of the
inil)roved systein ofzdrainage. The s-ubject lias been dcemed
by the Legislature of' national importance. A law was passeti
emupowvering thte owners o? lirniteti interests in tise freehold, to
raise nioney by iior-tït-ge for tire construction of drains, and
drain tiles were exenîipteti froni duty.

Professor 1. P. Norton, of Yale College, spent several years
in Scotland and othe.r pirts of Europe, ia the acquisition of
information on this andi similler z3ubjt-cts. The foilowing is
.part o? an address recently deliiered by hii before the Hart-
ford County Agriculturar Society. The subject is treateti in a
~practical mnantier, andi as his rernarks enibrace t'le latest ira-

Vrovemnents in the systern, they deserve a carefnl perusai. \%Ve
find theux reportet in the Alb'any Cidtivator:

The subject which 1 have selecteti, as one of rnuch intercat to a
large portion of' the ftrinng coinfaniy, is that of Draining. During
a Long residence nbroad, xny attention has aimost daily been callile
the drain, in nxauy situations the Ijasis ofiall good farrning. 1 have
sen andi admireti the resuits of its introduetiori, itn almost erut>' part
of Great Britain. Since mny retura to tkis country, each district whieh
1 have visited hias aleo reininded meof the drain, bat untortuatel-,y-
of ils absence, or extremcely partial exnploynxent.

Drains, la their varions forma, are, as ia watt known, chmtnacta for
conveyiag away %veter ;-tlie firat cônsideration, that presents itsetf
then, is-in what bituations are ttsse chünnels necesry î They arc
obviously se in marslty swaxupy grounds. these cannot bu nmanagea nt
ail without titein. But there is a cla.-, of-aret springy souls, sufficiently
firia to wvalk upon or even to plow, whieh, are frequer, ly, in this coura-
try at least, considered dry enough. The grass grcwa upon them, la
sour andi scanîy, and ait atrumpta at vegetittioni are iriperfect; the soit
is continalty saturatuti with water, while Ihe air obtains inmperfect
aces; various noxin acid coumpounds are formced la consequence,
and plants live %vitlm diffieulty. Thse sun's rays warm such a soit -vcry 1
siowly, andi it is only whcn thse best part of the suason Ia past, if nt ail
ihat it approachus to a propur state of dryness. When now the drain
is introduced, it draws the water gradua!>' a way froin beneatlt ; thc
air follows froin above, anti cornes iii contact with ail thie nosious com-
pounda which may have formeti; it decompoa îhem, and thcy
beconie, ia inost instances, fit for tic nouria*haent of p:aara. Froîn
the land inl its wuî sînte a constant evaporation was going on, whieh
preveateti tise raya of tise sua froin exarting miseir foîl influence- ; aow
there is no such evaporation, anti thse warma aircan ptnetrate e*ren
int the sabsoil.

The forcgoiug cases, are of souis natie wct by sarinigs; these, how-
zver, forrn but a small class when compareti with those that are
imjured by relainiug too mach of îlmc water that falîs froni above. la
stiff clays these injurions cifects are ver>' manifuat. Dnriag thse Nvhote
early part of thse seasoni, thicy are saturatcd witi waîer, --and conse-.
quenti>' cold ; aay rttept to workà% thein only tiocs iniszclief, by
puddling the whole soit into, a spucies of mortar. Whetî tlierseason is
far advanced, tise surface dries, anti nt tise sanie timie bcconîbaked
mbt clods, whicis are only broken upon up with, vcry grcat 4iifcilty and
expense. But it ina>' bu doubteti whether drains wontft hsve'an effect
on such 2tiff souls, whetiser thse water wio-uit rua iatbé themn. Their action
first comimences on that portion of the soil which lies next the sides of,
the drain; ibis Mrduai>' dries, andi as it couseqmegtiy contracts, innu-
Merablî tittie cracks are foraiet, tirongis !1tieh tihe air obtains accusa
to, a -fréài portion; this process goes s1ovà? où, until at st the whole
mess o? cla>' ýiihin the influence of'ecd drain-continues perfect,
t4î?migh in, sanie instances, they do tnt pervade the entire soul until at
Iqqat a erýfe h drains are ma4 ý SoMne o? the stiffqst clays la

FIlýà'âi §odâ'd* ïé, tow mot effetualty anai wiîl

great case. Thse fuît hcnefim of draiting iipon s.ueh elav9, lax not by an>'
nitans confined Io nmm-ting tliemît dry. Aijr and 1nmoi-gmr, ncti11ý oge
tller, protioce v aritn chemmîical dieug ii~ i tueý s, il chiri gui 'b1at'y
anieliorute ita pîtysical charicter ;renderiiu., im le ýý tiff, tmiidi nmorw
casily puleriz.cd. I ha-z1e bven nîianv inqmmmnees N%114-0 car-ft in-
agenment, and tlioromtcli dinning, bime iimade %-ivonderfil advances
toçvtrdls t catirc rztîbjqL'aion ('f the suronigest cînys uhat lirecever

It is aot nul>' on tiiece btiff cla) i tint a qur-plus of m'an water is
injurions. Th.ere nre many rivila ia thicli-ilhotgli dIry nt thc piurfie,
snd un the ordiuary depuis of thec plow, wauer atmvav' F*atds Puc .
certaiu liiuit ; tItis resaltî etUer froin tîxe presence et' n elobe t teiui% e
subsoil, or froin the peculiar formaction of the gîaîîad. l3lIow ibis
level, a-bcrcver it îay be, tliere is no îcîiîftioi ; tir ,.x,îîot peiltrutu
nd the sanie stagnation ensues of whiclî 1 have hvftere I)olk a1, ne-

coriipanicdt by tîme sane hurt-ful effect:i. When tise r(outs of the pulant,
puîlhing dowuward in searcli o? food, corne to tItis level, the>' riop;
the instinct of nature forbids thczîx un 1 sîoceed lii a di -cctiot wivh(re n
proper noourisisînett la to liu obtainiet ; only a few inreaca of the surface
therefore are arailable for their support, ani un1eýs tîtat sQtiface la
ver>' ricis, tise crops cannot aumain ta au>' gremit luxuriance. In titue
of droutis, when titis scaty surfatce soit becotes dry, tise moots tire
forced to descend lower ;but tise substances whIicIî ilîey unwillingl,,v
reccive anti couve>' iiuta the circulation o? thxe plant, are destructive
to veget-able 1iý ad if the drouth continues long, are fatal to mise
dmop.

Thse summner of 184,6, was cxtrcmnely dry ia imany parts nof Scnt-
landi ; it ivas theu fouid that la aIl ordinary cases, draitîed land wilm-
stands drougîis butter titan tisat w ichl undrained, because of' tic
greater deptît of soil availabte for the pilant. Daring %ic season mwo
neighboriag fields of nis, near Inverness, were alie in .11 tinga
except isat the soi! o? tic one rensaincti uadraizîed. Tîte crop upoti
draineti fieldi, continueti fresît and green, tîmougli il did tnt of course
yild so ivelt as it ioulti have donc iin a more favorable scason. In
thse undraineti fieldl a large portion o? tise plants wîzherctl andI (lied ;
-tbis took place particularl>' la the liollowNs betweeui the ridges, wlicre
thcy reacheti the subsoti fira-t. Thse quttlity of te grain wlticl tîid
conte 10 maturity waa poor, and a subsequent enaîparison of analyses
inade upon samples aken front te two fields, sltowcd a deeided iii-
feriority un tha t wich wasmtndrained. It ia nowv a pi opnsition regardeti
among mtse best Engliss anti Scotch farmers as comnpletely establisîteti
-that drainud latdisl not nl> better ia wet seasons, but la dry sua-
Bons also.

There are sections, where It ta nccessary to latroduce drains, evea
wisel no excs of'water la preaunt. In anme parts o? Eriglanti anti
Meotlaad, a tieposit or bandi, o? iron ochre and otlier injutrious anis-
stanceme, ia formeti at varinns depîhs fora mise surface. Thtis depnsit is
somaetitaca very liard, and of great îisickmiess: it ia o? course, evea
whena formiug a layer of nom more titan an inchs, au itipenetrable
barmier to tise roota of planta. -Wlea brokeii ulp b>' mte plow, it formîs
again ai a soaîawhat lnwcr tevel iii a shmort space o? time. Tise oniy
mettînt whlîit lias been found effectuaI, is Io put iii drainis aI te usat
distances, as if to frue mime lati froîn surpluis tinter, aid afterwatd mn
break ut> the land wilm a subsoil or otiuer pinte. rThe man isen filmer
itroagis tise soit into the drain, dissotviug tise bruken fragnietîts, anti

earryiug away gradmally tise ititole depuait. TItis action la more or
leas beneficiat on alI atils. Whiere a field lias beau lontg la cultivation,
a isard layer usuatly formîs iimîtîediately imader te huiiit mn vlilm mise
pîow ruacises; tItis gr-aduazit>' isceomes near>' imîmpervioma mn tuie renta,
but whea once cifectunîl>' broketi up aifuer the comapîction o? draiîî9,
son dismîppeara. Thli depîli of workabte and profitable soil, la neunrly
as grat is tisat of tîme draitns lhisaves, anthie fariner b>' increasing
this availabte tieptis, incrcases lia capital ; for lie augmients the czipa-
cit>' o? his land un bear gond crojîs witsoam exhaustion. The utanures
wî.ich are applied upon tise surface, are also ancis bazs likel' to eek
beyond tise reacis o? tise tonus; uven itose parts soluble in water ai e
almost ait appropriateti b>' the plant, or enter int sonte cîtemiicat
combinaiion la tise subsoil, ia passiug tisrougrh "n greaul>' imirrecact a
distance before tisey escape. Wisea undraîned land, on the contrnry,
becomea saturaîtid by tise falling tain, the wtatur still increaaiîîg, at lat
ruas away aîong the surface, carring mnauru anti vaînaiste soluible
portions of tha soit labo tise ronds, or upon atijoining fields. Tha
richesî Part o? tise land, the surface, is thus robbed o? what constitutes
adlarge portion of its value.

Before leaving tisis part o? ni> subjeet, I mnay mention, as prnving
the efficue>' o? drains lu carrying amvay soluble deleterlous ingredicuts,
an iustance whicb fuît untier mny observation on tise estate of Baltocis-
myle, near Paisley', iii Scotland. The proportion o? iroti preaunt in i.ic
soil was so considurable, as mn bu a serins injur>'. \Vhen drains wcre
introduced, tise quantit>' carrieti away was very great. lu tise sait it
existeti largel>' iii a state calleti Pmotoxitie o? Iron ; în this state il la
soluble in watur, but wlien it cornus la contact iid air, lu imnmedia tety
absorba oxygen, a spectes o? gas), anti becomues Peroxide, (or conîmon
iron rost) ; la this abate it la no longer soluble in water. Wiien, tiscre-
fore, tise water from tise soit cisargeai witi Protoxide of Itou, catereti
the drain, and camne in contact wimis air, the Peroxide wtmps formnet
anai irrneuliàtel>' settieti dnwn to te boîtorn as a ted pnwder; iu teas
an abundant in dIis case, that the drains sont becanie obstructed by
Àt, ndýh9 prGm ýiO4 teiam
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of ench, for the purpose of introducing a powverful strcam of wvnter:
th wi~,tdot the Pe-oxide of Iron in large clots. It was nievessqary

to repeut such an tpûration oreasionnlly, aq freili quantities sioon
acetumulated.

This la not the place te enter inte many cliemical detaile trspert-
ing the action of air and "'ater upon the soiu ; the conibittatiens whichi
arc brokten tup and cntered into, would bc tee cernplirated, evcn in the
present iinperfoct state of' our Knowledge re-pecting therit, and tee
purely scientifie for a 1nxdudine wili therefore nt once pro-
cced to give tome information as te the minner iii whichi drains
c5houid bc made, of what materials, aud howý far apart thicy Zsho)îdd bp-
placcd.

In mnny parts of New England, stones arc so abondant, thateven
the recour.se of %vnllq. nlmost uinexttmplcdi in magnitude, proves insuf-
ficient for thecir cutire ili*pesa1l. In -,ucli caQca it m-iy lie atlvisable te
cmploy stones3 for drainsz even wvhere otiier maîcrih can be obtained
nt chcapur rates. Stone draini, %wben properly constructcd, are as
durable us nny other-s Smnith. cf Deaý.n4ton, the great originater cf
the preszent systemn of thoroiiffl draining, says that the stones shouid be
5snall, nn rnueh above the i.eof a ien's eeg. The bottom of the
drain shotild bc about six inchers acro'us; and frem six to eighlt inches
in depth of theqe smaîl stance, shoffld bc throwin in. Turfs eut thin
and vcry careffully, se as exaetly to fit, should bc laid on the top, over-
iappea cach otlwr, and the carili ramrned doiua liard, as the ebject is
te prevent entirely the access of water from abeve; it should i filter
in at the sides, for if it fanda an catrance nt the top, sand and smill
stones 'vil! wvasl dea'n, and cvPntually ehoke the drain. On inost
fatrine in this section, a suuflci"nt number of small stones nsay be
foiasd on the surface of the fielde. If large stones arc cmployed, the
sides are mucel more liable te breaking, and such drains aise become
the resort of rats and mire, whose hales greatly inerease thse danger
of obstruction. The -,vater frein a wvell mnade stone drain, should r-ua
nearly or quite clear after heavy raina.

[To L'e continued.1

MUODEL FAR-M-'R. BUCKLAND.

iL is imne we think to commence te discussion ef Lthe ques-
tien, whethier we are te have a MoDSL. FAinb and Sehool ef
Agriculture in the neighborheod cf this city er net. We have
heard frem very 'goed attthority, tîtat it is in contemplation net
te establish a Chair ef Agriculture in tise University. Thiat
Institution wvill ne deubt ho remodelled at the next mpeting of
i9arliament, and it is a maLter uPon whichi ;e in comnion wvith
ail others, whO assume 'te speak on 'heliaif of the public, have
arîght te express our opinion. Vie, as the orgran ef the farmers
of this part of Canada, imagine ourselves te have a peculiar
right Lo be hleard by Ltse niemrbers of a Legilsiature, thse tnajority
of %vhom are eniphatically the representatives of farmners, and
whe se recently at Lthe Poils ivere lavislt Of their premises, and
during their cnnvass ef tise townships, grewv eloquent on the
importance of guarding and fostering- the interesis af agricul-
tutre, the one g1reat o0jeet before a Caiadian Governeni

comparisen ef whicli ail others sank into insignilicance!1 Lot
us sec that these pledges, titese consideratiens are net lest sic-ht
of. We canneL believe thaL tisey will be. We have great
confidence in the hellef, that several of those 1. P. w'',xho
willin -ali prebability fermn the Govertiment fer thse next four
years, havenet simrîlated a desire te see thse LegisIature assist
la deveoping- tise agricultural resoyje f lccutr.Hvn
a direct intcrest in farming, as is the case witis seme of those
alluded te, we cannot believe *thiat they wili neglIeet or pest-
,porte xinnecessarily ilie censideration of ail neasue o L

improvementof a legritimate kzinri -%ichl the present and'fqjurýe
wants-of eur ceuntry demnand.

Of tese nsieasutes, one of the farst, if nect lte.fmrst in impor-
tance, is flic makingr provision fer te establisiffent of at least
One MODIIL EaRn on a respectable scaie,, withI an annual ap-
propriation suiliciently large te enable these Mvho-have 'charge
Of it, te makle thoroug'iiu expleriments irî al caseg ef a general.
character. Tise e.xperime-ntal department dees net necessrdl

'bielon.,to a mnodel faim,ý btt in C anada it-must ýfrm one ef Lise
ChiÏef31 ns it 'tvil! ho one of the mest !of~ffa ~~ tise ndr
aý#ing. Ve have her negra illerds ,vs oi&vè both publie,

s pirit and illimitable Means,, to ilttr te Le's as
,attendant upon excpe riraeats in agriouitt1re, the.rezuits of whichj

are often Of NATIONALimportance. We have ne great opinieli
of tise practical benefit wvhich a Chant of Agriculture la the
University would confer upnn the country, and tiserefoie should
net feel dîýposed te lied fault with lis oiision, but if that bc
given up vie mtist htaire semuething better la ils place, andfwe
must have a portion of te funds yielded by thse University
endowrnent te sustain that sometising. Our public revenue

ic in sa precarieus a state, eus public lands have been se reck-
Iessly squandered, nUJ tise other ineans at the disposai of
Governinent,, are se mucis necded for meeting diaims already
iii existence, that we are obiiged te look te the revenue of
King's College, foi Lte fîmnds te establish amd.stîpporL an insti-
tîttien fer Lise improvement of agriculttare,.arnl for tise teaclîîng
of its principles. lThe division of the endownient among three
or four religieus soda, may be considere4 given up, but the
apprepriation of a nertion of its roventié for the support of
agricultural objects and intercsts is net gîven up. IL was even
prcmised by tise division sciseme, but thse fricnds of agricul-
titre crtpect it ueov.

Vie give beloiv a communication fromn Mr. I3uckIand, of
whom %#e have spaken beffore. .Probably a more suitable per-
son than Mr. B. could nai be found, ýeither'on tise otiter or on
this side of tise ivter, tetetemanagement of cucis an

Institution. %Ve believe lie lins been somewhiat disappeinted
in coming to tisis couîntry; not-finiiig things la the state of
forwardiiess ho wvas led te expectL,; and unless somte prospect
opens for te emnp1ovmentL of hic services iii these branches te
which ho lias devoted bis attention'. lie will retîma te Eigland.
Vie shotild consider sucis a circuinstance a caiamity for more
reasons tisan one. WVm hope outr cotemporaries wvho profess te
feel an intercst iii tise improvqiment of agrictîlture, will give
publicity te MVr. Buclnnd's lettes, iti order tîtat the Y.iews of
intelligent farîners threugheout the country înay ho expressed
on the subj ect. We mnust -net ait et Mi-. .Buclafd to eave oui'

To -the R-ditors of the Agriculturis..

WVill yen allow nie tlîrougb ise medium cf your usefril and widely
circal.aied 'Journal, te state th-_ objects for whicli I was iaduced te
conte out te tItis country, in ordtr tisat public attention may be
ditected towardsrtem i I haveas yet lied ne pportuniitycf giving
publicity te my views, nor have I recehved ilmat degree of encourage-
ment me attempt mîteir practiýal reeiizaî;ion, whiclt I had fondlyanti-
cipated before I left, England. Whiat I eau' mare particolaily wiils
is-beforeI finally abandons tîte sciee--te ascertaiti, if passibte, the
feeling, of the public iti regard ta it. I %vill endeavour te clate my
views la as concise a manner as passible.

I. ?iy object wes tô procure an extensive and suitable farm, whers
yatis qnd youag mea iniended for farnMing miglît hoe tioroughly
insi.ructed, and traimed in tue theôry and pracrice, of tise nbest zsp-
provedl systems ofeagricultîîre.

2. Tisai siieliptipils amighît obtain tise mnny -and important advmmn-
tages ofz a igiser knowledge, neiv' demanded alikie by tise spiritof ts
age, and Liseactuel wanis of an advancing agricultu re; simdlaoking
ai te peculiur situation of tItis Coloay, I considerrd ihut it wîould
ho lîigltly-desirablé te connect such an enterprise wvitiî some Colle-
lie Institution, viitî .a vie%' tise: thé uiidertaktinz mîiglît ho made

mifiorouglïly efficient, and have tise confidence nom. only of misis colony
but a-!soof tise motises country. I have good retisen-te believe, that
tîte Cbuitcil of JCîmg's, Cellege are fully disposedl t0 give aIl 'tise nid
which thsaï important. Iîîsiuiin lins et ie commnanid, la its varices
litemary -andsienm.iflc appliances, te sucis an undertekiag.

3. A: smail -portionor tise faim niist ho ailvantageouslY' de.veted
te objecte purelgjexperiLtfteal. Sucli as trials- it difi'oreat maodes of
culture-hte relat.ivé pewer and valne of vairiios substances emüployed
as tinure,-the intreductimi ofnew plants anid improyed varietleq,
&c. :.-%vitîta vieiv te test ihis~r suitabiîity for genrteIcýul'ivatioù la
thii elimnie. This departtmeit. -wettld -ne doubt be atieadéd, by a
certain, pecunl,2ry-.Ioss,.-wii boweveèr, iwould'b e morie thïn court.
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terbalanceti, i tire bigirer anti mrore exact krrowiedge rlmnt %vould
rbeneby be iiirparteti ta thec puprîls, atrd ultitely ta tire atginemîta-
hti I i te )"ricttlttrrai nesouîcî's af tir'e counttry.

4. Tire fitrnrr shrtuid ire ira mnigcr upa'n the irest approvei pi)rct:cýYl
priticiples of tmodernr irusbantiry,--atiptcd ta tire clitte andi watits
of Canadtta. l slroaid tirerefîrre ire sel! s-up;pottinig, atrd evcry niera.
tion'aibould bre perfornied wimir a view Io profit, as Nweli ts perttratmtrlit
Imrprove'ment.

.5. Thé *ffctest system ai iarm accorants siroutît ie kept, anti as far
as practicaiaié, a debror anti creditor accatrot ai every fieldi anti eveny
crap: togetbgÎwitir a taily journal af apeittiaons, arrt full iariculars
af the pitysical ý'ontitions unrter %Illcch tbey were cutd.rteed--srclr as
tire state af ttiete'ttinsphere in reference ta ireat, ruaistrire, &c. lIn
ail tirose matterf.irelarîng, ta tire management and ecannmy of tire
farm, in ortier ta âbiain full anti exact resulis, cacîr ptrpii wou!i hrave
to take Irie assigne part.

6, Tire public sitpid have free acces irot ta tire tartir anti tIre
institittion, ta inspect-4re variotta aperritions, &c. An armnuni report
mabourit icren'ndered, ,eigbodtitg fily every rliing wiretber, experi-
meirtal on practical tlitt:would itrterest, tire pub.ic, or be af service ta
rire farmers of tite Praqince.

7. It woulti ie ai theuitost importance in an Insatitution oi tis
nature, tirai thre pupiltsirhould ire p!aceti untien a strict, cmfiglireniet
discipline: iit tbey sraltil regulaiiy engage la tire labours ai' tire
farm, anti as mucir as posîsible ire madie tourîideratanti anti appreciate
tire worlm end truc tiignityo& labour. Ail tire inmfluencesa bmouLabt ta
irear an their minds,sinuldI:enti ta reline anti elevae-to strengtber
a desire for tire acquisition 4l useiri kn awîedge, anti tire formation of
plain, indusrrious, and business habits. In an Institution ai ruis
kinti, tire great practicai driies ai morality anti religion sirouit bre
daly res-pecteti anti encnuraged, emd hia%"e unrestricteti scope for rireir
exercise ; yet I tîrirk il aimoat àinnecessary ta say la tire present age,
.hat ail seciarian sud poiicaIdaiftence siroulti be tisrougiriy anti
conscientiously exelutied, anJ rire inaliertable nigirta ai consacience beiti
sacreti anti inviniate.

8. l sirouli ire a praminent feaittre of sucir an Institution, ta ima-
prove tire breeds ai aur tinestic arnimal£, bath iry direct importations
and jrrdicioas crossing witir native varieties; wirr .%pecial reference ta
tire climnare and pasture ai tis country. Aisa, tire introduction ai
aew implemlents and machine s, csreftaliy festing nirem, and rnakithr
knowa tire recuira.

9. A mascara ai agnIicuiturai and tnanufacturing naachinery anti
products ; including s-pecimetis bath -native anti foreigtr, it zoology
and irotany, nrineraloogy anti g,'oiagy,-conprising aigaie remainse
ai former races ai animais and plaars-wouti ire a mont desir'uble
appendage: anti mighr no dorait ire forniet by degrees. Tire anatomy
antI pbysioiogy ai tire principal domestic animais, and tire treatrment
ai diseuse are mattenst ta wirici tire mirds ai tire pupils migbr be
beneficially direcrei.

1 have tirus impenfecily akerched samne 6f tire principal fearures ai
an Âgnicultural Itnstitution ; how fan rirey are adapreti ta tire wants
and feelings ai tire Catradian commrmaity, I muet leave otirers ta deter-
mine. The marne observation applies as ta tireautirority or controul
ader wbieir sacir an Itrstiîumun coulti bt rat advaniageosrsly

placed ; and aulso, wlrenier arirer andti irer metbldds ai impnoving tire
agriculture ai tis Colony cou!d be pnstctical]]y initrotiuced. I have
tirerefare ta reqrsest tint such as feel an interest in this question,
wotzId fava'mr me andi tIre public witb thir rlouglrts.anti wisires res-
pectiag it. I camne aout expressly fan tire purpose ai ideritifying rmyseli
with tihe cause ai agriculture, etiacatian, and impreveruent in ruis
eountry, andi ai making it my hirne anti that af my cidren. And£-,
ssorulti ie zorry to leave il, witiraar baving fainly tested pubtricopinion,
inareierence ta tire abjects above stateti. r

The best and speedieat way af ativating tire ogi.'1u. f ibis
rising country, end ofiattraeting ta it the attention af ibri. numeraus
clame of entenpnising young menaet home, pamseasing ciraracrer anti

mp!taM,wlo are anxiously iaoking ta a distant ieldI as tire futaie
mce»egft11eir exertias, invalve coasideratiaurs f grave importance.
1Iqe isit<that no few of tis numerois clase, tirat armnuaily leave the
Bdiuih *res firrd tireir way te Canadai la I i ecause tire Unrited
ettit, or our *Ausralian- aettiemeirtç off*sti erior inrdxrcemetrs

If so, it iarey beconies Ilhe duty ns it ittrquestio¶rbly izi Ihle iriterest
or the îrroip!.t (,I thiz iOekIw, tar~lt'sr rr prnflts nid
tiuprîvenrents ni %veul'd ftttrn't il'r~ , i supý,ricr c'ass of sefflerq
front tlte titIrv tr Vorrnt ry Wiit appe's o0 i .IoFnt ua;îg

'hlgt:et and g'ý)rirois krtîi i L..t Ill 11 11V l11i'r;
Canadarrîi-ý,, 'v!o 1e '~ more for tie 1r11eriîy n I!fitir?' ,.!or%- ci 1.,i
country, ilan for niere part>' andi sectional irtterests, put forth n trrrr:cîil
effort in eievatimg thit generai toite of society, by the dilursitr ot
krrowledge ; the trmtnifestationm of atl eiilighIt"tmrid pnrriotisin, nd Ille
exercise of a Cathlraic clraiity, baseetiupon a hearty, practicai recogni.
tion of a coaition brotiterboori, andi n conrnon clriri:ity.

Yours rcespectfn!Iy-,
Tororito, February 4lth, 1818. G. B3CcZU-ÇD.

Q:-uroptan 2grictittirat Ncwzg.
THE S.MITIIFIELD CAT TLE SHOWfl .

Tire lesat anirual Chri 'mtinas show of fut stock, iti conneciion with
titis celebrateti clutb, apýears ro have sastaineti its usmal bich chrsrac-
ter. A coasiderabie fimprovement itrdeed semsr to ire taking pltce
in tIre synrmerry, andi breetis oi the arimalz-ts ex!îibiteti-niore aitten-
tion being paiti to rîreir gereral utility, as specioricas of profitablfe, and
wvhat oiuglt to be common fa rmirg stock, th2tr as tuontraers of farrress,
ptoduced by mnent artifrcial treartnent at a reckless expence. We
abridge tire foilow'ing froro ont of our En-lisi excianges, the liere-
ford Timeq:-

One oi the finest animiais in tire Qhov wns a eteer, four years and
lotir rnoarhs oli,belonging to a 'Mr. Mannmng, rieur Nortltampt-n, to
which the gold andi silver nredai af clase two was awardcd. 'lie ox
was exrraordinariiy broad , and upon tlie virole ni beaurtiful proportions ;
il bail been fed withi 2,1lOO11s. of oil-cake, 20 bushiels of barley, 10
bttsheis of beans, wvith carrors, liay, tirnipsa tnd mangael-wtrrzel.
Another animal cor.sidered ail bttt perfect, wts a lir'ifer br,'d and fi'd
hy tire Eal (,f latinor. Site la a cross betvecn rire Ilert-'ord and
Lnng-horn L'reeds, oniy tvo years attd eigt montîts nid, yet site
carrieti of* the prîze against niucb larger anirtals af tîte fie ye'ars <tIt
class. She had breer fed on hay. coin, roo-s and cakie; total cnet for
ker'p since elhe calved, £28 39. Prince Af ert was agîtin a successfil
competitor in a ighland ox, four years aid, fed ta the usuai way.
We have a drstinct recollection of seeing satne very fine, specimens oi
tirs breeti ielonging to Iris Royal Higîrines, at former exhibitions of
titis cirji; bat aur impression was, thnt tirey were flot at ail suiteti to
tire rich inw lands oi Engiand,tand ini tiat country were objecta more
of curiosity tilan utility. The number of oxen exhibited was 108,
being less than tite former yenr, but the deficiency in number appears
ta have been more titan canipensaredi by an obvious anti geneirti
improvement in q'tauity. Thre sireep were excellent, andi tire pensaof
South downs in particuisr,jtiiy tire preference given for tisi breed
in tire London miatke:. 'Tie Duke af Richmond cainied off the prizes
for Sourth downs, over bis well knowtr rivai, Mr. Webb. A judicinus
cros between tire Oxfordsirre anti Hampshrire obtaîneti a pr;ze. T'ie
pre ieat shecp ia suid ta have been n Southr down, whicir was a per-
fect model for breatr of back anti sytntnetry. TI-e pige were as
usual very superiar, and anmte firar rate specimiens mrere exltibited af
tire Essex, Berkshire, Bedfordi anti Sussex breeda. Prince Albrt waa
again successful in titis tiepmrtment. An enornmnus pig af tie Berk-
shtire breeti, irred by that eminent agricuiturist, Mn. Philip Pusey, in
tiescribeti as bcing as large as a young Scotch builock, anti nearly
twice as heavy. Upwards ai three hundred of tht principal agrictri-
oanrss atteutiet tbe diranen. The EarI ai Haordwicke, in tire absence
ai tire DueR of Ricbmond, on ttccaunt oi indisposition. presided. It
trppears that considenairle discussion bas been eliciteti, in catrseqtrcnce
ai sotine arrong anti apparentiy injudiciaus renirka matie by Iris
Londsbip, an tire present moucit agirateti subject of renant-rigirr; rirat
is iegaiiy securing ta tenants on leaving their farrme, tire capital rirey
bave expendeti in unexhausted iraprovemients. B

'S U'Mm'An Y.
A prize eup has been awarded by thre Abergavamny Farmera' Club,

te -Mr. Richards, for tire ireat cnop of rurnipa, wbjci amountsa ta 25
,ens ta tire acre, many of tire tirnipa weigiring 15 Ibs. cacb. l ap-

per'bat rit moqt of tbe agricaitural meetings for the exhibition o
stock during tire pnat season in tbe West ai Englanti, tire Herefoîtis
were decidetily in tire ascendant. The Tirortiton Ctrstis estate in
Lincolasirre, consistinr ot' 9,500 acres, tins recently dispost-d ni by
auclion in eigbr iots for £124.000; su'bject ta a valiion ai tire
timirer. A monstrorra turnip, wici irat been iroiiowcd anti fihleti
with a fat gnose, anti appies enotigi for tire sauce, was iat'ely pre-
sented ta a tratiesman resitiinY ai Colchtester. It eppears for severni
years pd8t. that the Leicesters bave taken Irle piccedence ut tire
Smnitirfield caille show, ta tire Oxford anti Gloucester breeds., Thre
The weather tirrougir tire autunrn wat rerntarkably favorable« for agri.
cultural operat;bneift mi'st parts af the Britisir Islandsa; a large'b'e-adrr
af wheat is been put in. Mach iras been tione *fteiturnip. 1-X
DeSeuber, uwdcr promneing contiron.



se CIVIL INÈBRISTS-SOCIAL IMPROVEMfNTÉ.

(Eu i £\13 OÛT91-S 0
ouR COMMERCIAL RE~LATIONS WIT{ THE UNITED

STATES.

'rho following observations on the ail eugrossing subjce of frc
trade, are froin aur coteniporary the Examiner. Thie journal is one
or tae leading organg of tho party about ta camie inb poirer, andi
'we may therefore taka bis opinions an thosa which 'viii ý.'e likely ta
provail emnong the supporters of the nevv Governiment. N7e must
have a revenue, and if unconditional fre trada obtains beteeen mis
anti our rieigbibours, Iva musi resort. to direct taxation ta get it. Vie
agres wvith the rZ,.murincir, tiiet wve are not quita prepnred for luis,
thr-ighi il is wlxat wve masgt comae ta et, lest. Vie alao agre witlx r
cotemporary in thtnking, fluet &"il is possible that the Aureritan
Governmerzt wili assent ta a reciprocal exehiange of agricuiturai pro-
duce only." IVe tiinit il extremaely probable that an arrangement wiii
be matie, whiclm sa fer as vhîeat anti flur is concerned, iill 5uswthmie
purposr. of aur farinera just as wvell as a e reciprocal excimenge," excepi
in so fer as relates ta the Iiigherpriee îixey vii have ta payý for cine
:manufactures:-

If. is necessary to obiain a distinct idea of the tarin reciýproci!g as
apiet mu ur commercial relations vith th-, Unitedi Statca, before %le
eau forni any opinion, or arrive at any conclusion respcîimg thc pro.
babii:y tixat the praeent or contempiateti negtotiations betwreen Great
Britaia anti the Uuiied States wiii restmît la a treaty providing, for a
reciprocal excimange of the produets of Canada nnd time United States.
l is quite possible that by a recipracaà exchanga of products the Ca-

nadian people mean ana îiug and te United States another. What
are the productions af te two coutîtriesi Grain anti provisions are
the commuon productions of bath ; but thesa are nat tue tvlola produc-
tions: Canada îîroduces lumber, for instance, ln excess of its wanîs,.
tue United States produce manufactures in excess of their wanms ;
and thae question 13 wvietitar a reciprocai exehange off commiodities,
ohouid not embrece all thea productions of both countries; or wvhethar
difficulties la tua seutlement of tha question ara not likely ta arise by
cithar cauntry, tu suit the convanienca of lus circumistances, vrishing
tu exciode frain the treaty such articles produced by the other, ns an
impossibiity of dispcnsingwiitît the revenue arising Ilucrefroîn, shahl
leave no choice but ta abandon a praseat source of revenue, or by nul
faiiing le viîh. thie other counîry's inîerpietation of the %vord "lrei-
procal. exehanga of products,? insure lthe futiliiy off the attempt. The
articles anumarated inl the reciprocity resolutions brouglît before the
Canadien Legisiature by Mr. Merritt during the lest session, do not
Include American mnanufeemirat goods, but" are coafinedl chiefiy ý.a
grain, provisions, vegetables, lumber anti raw materials. As Mr.
Merritt ts oaa off the parties who fori tixa deputation ta Washinxgton,
front tae Hamilton Board ai Trada, to assist lu advancing tixe pra-
liminaries off a tray between this country anti tua Unitpd States,
ant ie objeet off tie body by whom hae is deputati being tu procura
tte admission of our products into tixa Unitctd States markiets free of
duty ; wva presumae that the proposition î.îat %vili ha offereti an the
part af Canada will not include Amnerican manufactures. At this
stage of the proceedings wa cent only specuinte on tixa prababilities
for anti againat tha American Govermmnent acceding ta a proposition
cf this nature. If the bainaflîs they wouiti dariva froin ils realizatiai,
are et aqual ta thase whxich wouid accrue ta aurseives, <bey vili
inaost iikaly praler ta leava things iu stata que tli sorie fumture occa-
sion simail offer iîein the chance off abtainiag a mure favorable- treaty.
The dues îvhici th<ey imposa upan the admission of aur grain iat
titeir markiet are tte eqaîvalcnt ;vith wlmicb îixey expeet to purchase
more favorable tarins for the admission of their manufactures int
aur mmakets. Bofore Peel deait lime deatit biow t tae proteeliva
systein, they maigbt willing'y have entereti mbo a reeiprociuy treaty
for the exehanga off Agriculture! protieis oniY, iimout insisting on
lncluding their manufactures; buot nov, haviug invariablv a haîter
mxarkeat off titeir owa, thcy can have no uducement-lo seek 'admission
ta aur mnîrk-et for grain, Provisionms, or auy article thet we produce la
excess off aur own svants, and for which i! is our interest ta seêk, ta
obtain easy taris off admission ta ilmeir markiets. Thay could-losa
nothing by aur grain caming mbi compemition, ih theirs la their
own market' for thay most eventuaiiy compate iItx us in the Emàhish
makets; anti they have somneîbing to gain as forwarderez off our pro-
ducts te tha'oceau. 'rie only loss tlxay ivaulti susînin froin a reci-
prociîy treaîy îvhzch shouit not imicludetîmeir mimlufaciures, Womld Lie
in îhrowing aNway time pt'iee iv-il w'lich mbley may hope evenua1)ly ta
purcbx-se grcatar atimantagas it the admissioun, on more beneficlai
ternis, off tixeir mninufactures mbt aur markts. We canot deny
Ibat aur itewv du:ies on saine off lieir great stmpla productions aire ex-
cessive. Our duty ou refined sugars for, instlance, is 27s. 6dt, par ewî.
ivhich is amore than 50 par cent. on lime cost off thea article ; aut ou
'Musccvedo 15s. 3d., wiiici le is mare titan 50 perceut. Tua duîy
on Molasses is 53. par 112 Iba. ; quuita 50 par cent. Thet ca green,
çoff4 lid. par lbe n rasIed, 2ýti., gnd on groumxd>'4qd.; about Z0

per cent. on the cost of the articles, dur duly on several descrip-
tions of leather and leatlier manufactures is about 30 per cent,

Vlilir our duties reniairi s0 erlnoîously high on many of the siaple
productions of the United States, we ean hardly expect that they %will
grant us vcry grea.- advantagcs ln the way of reducinz or removing
aitogether their diffes on our principal productions. The American
duty vrhich W-e find most disadvantàgeous to our interests, is that on
vwheat, Is. 3d. per bushel, about 25 per cent. on the average cost of
thaï, aiticie. We miglit utiquestionably reduce somne of ourhbighicet
duties considerabiy, not only wiîiîout, detijnent, but %vith ndvanta$Ze
to our revenue; though, n siit diItreece-in the. rate of duty is round
not to cffect the consomption here to-treariy the sanie.extenz thar et
lilte variation Nvould !i England ; vvhich ir; to bie accounied for by ther
greater abiity of the mass of our people to purcmase., than timat or the
Etnglishi people. But if we reduice our duti7s nuch, felow the rve
that wvill produce the maximum amount of revenue, %va effectirill
eut off our present sources of revenue ; in which case the Customq
system, consideringi the grreat expense ot iceeping,ýit up, would core
to an end. Are we prepared for tbis T Wouid ' it Lie wYise, politic,or
safé, in the present state of our financeas, ta risk at cxperinwent wiir
must at first Lie astended with extreine difricultý', if indecd, it wvoLkr
not be teril Imnpractieable? If not, wit are not prepaired for a ie
ciprocal excliange with the United States, on~ the prineiples of enth-&
free trade, of ail articles produicet respectireIý' by each country. lt
is possible that the American Goveranaent %vill assent toa e ei-
procai exclmange of agricultural products only, ov lu other words, tca
admit our grain lit a very low rate of duîy. We eimai await "wiimh
sorte interest the result of tire attempt ta place the commerce ot thie
two countries on a more fqvorabie fcu:nig.

CO ;O CllO0LS-J0URNAL 0F EL'UCATI0I;.

We have receivcd the first number of the IlJournal of Oducation for
Upper Canada," cditad and published by thc Chicf -uperintcndent of'
Common Sehools for Canada West. The object of this monthby
journal is stated t0 a "IIthe exposition off every part off our s-choo&
systcm, the publication of offEdal papers on thxe subject off schools, thcr
d iscussion of the vntriouu mieans, of prçmotia g the efficiency of schoolg,
and thc duties of nil classes off persons in respect to thein ;"r aiso ta>
giving Ilaccounts of systems of publie instruction in ailier countrie,
boîli Europeanannd American, and ýto the diffusion off information on
the greac work of popular education generaly." It bs also statéd, flint
the Lectures off %,he Superintendent Dr. Ryerson, deiyerefi duriug bis
iste tour of*the Upper Province, bwilh publithed in ýthe "lJournal."'

Thie nunber contains two circulars froin the Chiai' Superintendeat,
one nrldresead to the IlWerdens off Disticts,» and tha other to the
"Il1eads off City and Town Corporations." The first is axplannatory o!
thec Sehool Act, andi contains several imnportant suggestions ns to
details in is practical wvorking. It appears fron ilbis cireular, flint Dr.
Rycrson is the author off the present School Aet, with the exeption
oe*same amendaxants which it receivad on is passage through the
Legislature. The Chief, Suparintcndent's bill %vas baseti upon tlîn
prlnciplc, that PItDPMRTY Ï11 proportioni to its value should bear the
burden off tha sehools. TÉhat the rman Nvorth £41000, shoulml pay four
tfmes as mach for the support off the scixool, aithougli.ho mighit have no,
chiltiren ta send, or might wish ta send theax elsewliere, as the mxan
,worth £1000, whlo nxight have a dozan to educate. Not only would
the ricli be obiigd te educate the cliflîdren off tie poor, but the effeet
'tould hbc ta makc cvery mian who had a. ltile more propcrty fian bis
neighbors, pay a portion off thc cxpansa of educatingr aIl his neiglxbor's
chiltiren. The clause embracing titis principle was lost lu thc Hfouse off
Assmbly, but the:. Dr. stili argues strenuously for its adoption.No
wvenre far fr3m, being convinceti that tbis is ajusi principla, cspecially
la its atpplicationï to this country. If we lived in .somce off thosc ýcountries
ta whlch, tixit Superintendent refera for precedents, whcire Ilhe stite off
soeiety is sucli tliat the poor ara hopelesslIy poar; wlxere a e k are
*found owningc ail the broad acres, living in pamrpered, bloatetlIux-ary,
anti pocketing their £100,000 a ycar from the industry of otîmars, ,va
should .certainly advocata the principle, that thc rich- should at -leas:
educate the.pqor. lVegshall ratura ta this stibject again, for it is a
vitaily important~ one, end shail aiso speai, further of the Journal. of
Education.

Wa 'had, nearly amittedl to stite that the prica off îliè Journeli's
only one dollar a ycq It should hela the bands off aIl -Sehool-
teachers, Trustees, ana, athers mvho havé to do, wiîh the presseùt
School.Laws. They will fin& necessary and raliable informlttl.çiin
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THE TILLER 0F THE SOIL.

BY D.%VID L- ROATIT.

A hardy sunhburrit mari is liel
A hardy, suîrburnt mi;

No sturdier mari you'll ever sce,
Tholigb al[ the world Yeu scan.

rit sutnmner's heat, ini winter's cold,
You'lt find bxm nt hiq toit-

Oh, far above the koights of old,
lis the Tiller of the Soi].

No-wcighty bars secître lus door,
No ditcb is dfug arotind ;

1Iiawalis lio carilon bristle o'er,
No dcad lay ont bis groîrnd.

A peaeeftil labourer is lie,
Unkn own in earth's turmoil-

Front many criushine sorrowns frc,
1a the Tier of the Soitl!

His stacks are seen on every sie,
nia baras are filied with grain;

Though others biail nlot forttrne's tide,
. He lahôrsriot in vain.
The land gives up its rich increase,

The stwèet reward of toit;
And btest-With happiness and peace,

la the Tiller of the Soit!
IHe trudges dut at break of day,

And lakes', - is way aiong ;
Anti as lie turna- the yieidirrg clay,

Ife sings ajéyful song.
Ile is no <luit unhappy vvight,

Bound in misfortune's coil;
The smie is bright, the heart is light,

0f the Tiller of the Soul!
And when the oxb, of day bas crowned

W'ith gold the W.este~rn sky,
Before bis d%&elliiïLg'he is fourid,

Wirh cheerful f&eces by-
With littie latighiiàg duplicales,

Caresses will nul opoili4
Oh, 'o at .vr _id aW'ts

The Tiller 'ofthedSolil! 1

A hardy sunburnt r4aîi is he,'it
A hardy, sunburnt mai;

But who ean boast ftluand se free,
As lie, the Tiller, èau 1

Nor summer's heat. nor winteracold,
The îbower bas hirn,to foit-

Oh, far above the kniiztrbt nf old,
la tbe Tiller of the Soil!

A LEGEND 0F 1745.

[Cozrcluded front Vage:ý20.]
Tn.stcad of frieridlY nîooniight which. lias àheered lier before, a fear-

fui tempest now rnged without. The ruait of the distant sea was,
heard ini the intervais of the stili louder win? whici pealecl like thun-
der through the rnouritain chasmas. The crash of trees, and the fali of
ftagments front tise ruiaed waiis of the castle,.added to the noise and
danger. Not a. star was visible ; evcry thing was wrapped in thick
darkness. Somne feair she could nlot but feel, as site hurricd through
the tottering troes and groaniog ruina; and, added to tii, she fanied
aite boeard footateps beiid lier, as it were pursuink hier.

It was relief whiea a-ise reached tire tower-door, and could iock lier-
self within. Lighted by thse dim flame of lier lanîcra, se passcd along
the s,,it of moins, tise wind bowling througis tèm, and rattiings
against tise lase and brokea casements. 1-ier haud- ehook a liftte, a
aise settled the rests of the îrap-door ; but by degrees slip regained her
composere, and, counting out tise bags of gold whicklia been sett
for, she carried them down, one by one, as before ; delivered thenV?
with the given signal to the messenger without ; Iocki!sgtleof
again, and returncd oace more to tise vault witb the vouc1ýeriçin order

tadposit it in the iran cisest. Just as ase was repiacing i.lee h
.was sýartled by a loud crah, followiag by a thundýý cl _p, ASte
a )xotaerits pause, aise fled up the steps ta sec whwa the cause.
She had not yet realized her misfortune: it,.wathe trap-daor which

.~r,-b9 wndown by a suddenguzst,'fwiad' which had forced
14 tç Wrno ittt be kt.

In,&a mameut-zhemderstood tise 1iuHnisery of lier situation. Mer
Sxart-,effort wna3aopush against thed&ar, hoping it %vhsant firrrsly fixed
la itsplace ; but it resisted lier, wAide.& efforts of strengtli, and she

~um~edta* laird, Wmd teg-ldo nly be opeMedom

wiîloin. Aeîrînild itnin 'lt rcpeaiedi lier iitcîa rîi n
ina rle'qair crIL1dI nloudI f ýr iiellp. 'l'lie %% id atone iinsvre-d lier dry,
twaliln ii Ille iistjIrice lb>ve lie'r.

'ile'rea wvas but unle pe-n elio coutldl iaeiýp Iler-c owrîer (if tlle
caritie, "'ho was flîr away: nnd. nu, ehe fauî ront the wildl enernty (if
be<r firqt dcsmair, shc hegari to iloulir low Irr il %%outul lie ru<lrî, rectn i f
it were pOus.iile, to ci for oiir nid, if elle cold onty procure il hy
revealiig a secret in ivichl rte lives ,rnd fortunes *(fý SO nany uivri
invoived. Sie stiuk upoa tihe sieps iii a coiifuioni, of <lrt-ad(ful fret-
infnq; Iule dews of dcarir scerning to spread over lier nis sîre farcit the
fu~ll irorrora of lier.qituation. Site saw she inust eitlrer riýk the di.;-
covery of this awful secret, or lie content Iu reinain wiere site ts,
aird periu by slow degTres4. Ilow liglit and easy would dearîl ont tlie
scaffold hanve appenred to lier, contrasted with this raoltrry tingering
fate of horror! Tlroughts hîke tirese for a tine renadered lier passive ;
then she wouid revive lier hopelesa8 exertions for releausing lierseif, tilt,
exliaustgd l litigue ;slic coutld do nu miore. At leogtli, wcaried anti
hopelesa, slie leftrte stepa, und returnLd iulto the vault, nud tlirowing
herseif on tre darnp floor, front wiîici lier platid 'vas lier uniy protec-
lion, she trier! tu corripose lier.-elf, arid seck for patience an<l subruiisann
in prayer. Sie iay listening to thie dreary souni whieb reccid lier
frorn wvitiout, to ln progres.1 of tue storîn, and t0 thre lirevy min
wlici succeeded it, an rîu hlicii '<le eonîld heur piour down througirtre
rafts in the roof upon the trap)-door ofier dngeon. Froua tbis -;oîtnd,
dreary as it wns, she gyatliered thuri therc was soute chrance of lier nrie.s
heing heard, slioutd site determine on ils being niglit te use sudit efforts
for bier release.

'Plie storin iad siibsided, se that @lhe cGrld licar tire dlock strike lire:
lier lanterai lîad long barit out, and slic rc!naitied in total Jarknies,ao
hour by ]tour passed by: lit lengti noon struck, nliougii no nuiy oflîglit
reached hier ta tell bier of tue cîreertal day. Sounds of life frum a dis-
tance carne upun her car, *nly raaaking lier own state more terrible ;
sie liccaîne bewildered by wild îlironging thourts, and alraost ucon-
scious; for a few nmoments sire calted tiercingiy forlireip. Soc tisought
how heaviiy lier deata woulît weigh un lus aaîind who lad unwi:îingly
led-lier it sucli a grave. ina atternations of distraction and resigna-
lion the day wore away. Sire grew weak froua want of food, and a
sickeaing feeling of exhaustion came upon her, whici sie knew to be
the precursor of sharper and fiercer panga ofitunger. lier lîcnd becarne
giddy, and sie feared lier seuses were leuving her; but, with a strong
effort of wili, site overcorne the temptation 'o wander, and fixing lier
mmnd on thie ihouglîts besi suîîcd for sucia an hour, gave liersetf up to
tise will of lier heaveniy Father, and resigned lierself whliy into His
biands. Every momentsse fet lierseif gruwing weaker. Her tonguo
clcaved to the rouf ut lier mourir; site coutd utter nu audible sound ;
bier head grew taure dizzy; her limbs were benumbed ; by degreen
and recolleetion failed lier, and site sank liféel on tise ucepa of -the
vauIt. It seemed as if deatis bad corne to lier rclicf. But there wa
heip at band for lier. By a woniierftil chanee, as it woutd lie called,
but more jatîy by a merciful providence, fi so fell, that twenîy-foîîr
btouts aifter the Laird liad despaîcbed hisfriend ta thc castle for tîro
gold tisey were ia need uf, lie found lie liad imniedinte occasion for une
of the papers in thte iran eliest ; arîd, as tlie best and aliortes alians of
obtaining il, lie set oui buis-elf. Ilaving tire aiaster-key uf ail the
doors, lie lad no occasion tu go mbt tise bouse, but proceeded ai once,
it being niglitfal, to thse tower-dour. Fi was bis intention tu lenve a
line on the cliesi, infornirng Miss Mackay of wliat lie had dune, for
lie did flot deein it prudent te venture inta tlie house, or sec bis eister.
ne walked calmly ilîrougîr tlue desutate apartiments, observcd the
damaga donc by tIre wind, and ai lengîi lie lifted the trap-door, and
was decending, wlieii iris liglai fell upun the briglit colours of Miss
Mackay#s plaid. In alarrn and astonisiracrt lie gazed on tise motion-
lesa fumai, paie as denîli, and iay extended bofore liim, and ai once
compreisending whba l h:>11ppened, sprang down the rcxnaining stcpm,
and flew to iser assistance, if indeed help did flot corne too itel. Hap-
puly lie car.-ied a flask of spirits wiis biar, aad succeeded ira pouring
sanie draps mb h er lips. By slow degrees sire revived, and wiîiîin ail
boum afier sinking into unconsciousneas, aise opeaed lier eycs on lia
wla klad been sent ta lier reacue.

Befome asking lier any queinions, lie rmade lier swallow a few
marseis of tle aeîa caike lia happeuied ta have wiîis lair. Under titis
refreslinent aIe saun revived; and ber deliverer coutl flot give utier-
suce ta lais tisanktnlnesa at -imvWrg -thus came in tre for lier relief,
picdging.biùiself never more te require af lier a sirîtelar effort of frieaid-
plip and loyalty. SIc was toa tostin haiouglîts af gratitude to Hea-
'en for lier wonderftil deliverance, ta lhear wliat lic said, or listen te

le pl.ras he was fornîing ta entruat lis frierd tire îuîesseriger isence-
forwýard wvith tise entire acrornpiaisrtncr af lis bsazardous ermad. At
leragts se rouaed lerseîf ta arrange wviîl han tise best mode of acount-
îrag for lier absence without exciting danagerous suspicions; tsera,
refreshing herseif witis autrier small portion afi is travebirg fare, ase
left lier Prison, and, supporta by lis arm, reacited tise lest court before
the hoùsewisere she tooli leave af lier canductor, wlia, rnuch as lie
Ioanged ta seehis poor sister, dared nlot venture ta ehow hirrzelf.

lier absence eauld only have been observed since breakliist urne;
and, as ase wam in tise habit af taking eariy naorning walks,.it-,niigt
Well lie suppo.ed that, texnpted by a gleata of fine weather-afi.r tise
nti tr mm, ab. had yèntured out, and that iý suberet -he.vy
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y-,in bilc detninêd lier ii the> sholtetr or soine ai-ttnt v'aver or shirilinrr
aiiis voilptuuee lvid abatcid. WV.uk and e,'xlnii--ed hle enterfed tih

liuimei, and. Nvas rce',e itihe utiiîo',t deliffhî by lier ~ie.,wliL
lîad beeln ini tie greîutIN nîturli 0 on .lirreoilit. M Macl'auy. 'Vilo
was cvi<lently tao wveili for iinueti covr'i'î,spîok <>1 likving lieetx
seiietl wvitli a liiîii it, of lier illabilà Y Io ',izi %V(wl %% bere .li 111 %%
to the ra4ile; andu lier fr eind, efeupied, i atte îIant tupon bier obviotas
wnî, rca'ily cre litd tie 11,-w %vords %vlàiehi iîoplîed rallier tlînî told
whlat it was ulesirill Mie slîoîill tcuvii, in anxiety for lier licalth
an enre , nl fardiers qusionui< peri o fte rbiiîxedd
andcori, il Ifncrtyeq queinth per l or te bllo e

Trhe Laird soon ailier feil, are.ordiuug to wlint hall senîcd lus preseiui-
ment, nt the bouile of Cullodlen. Sulbseqiiently Mliss Mackay becaîne
the %vlle of tue Highlanndý geitlemnan, wvîo, as iesseîîger to tîxe casile,
hand siorcil wviti lier the secret of tuie towvr. le lîad been sîruek by
ber courajc iii uiudlertr.kingt so arduotis ancomnnissionu; lier marinerrand
appearance, duîring tie very fev opportuîuities lie lad of seeiîig lier iii
tle ir inyste rions comioinctiouis, linu teutiiê dis firstinxprcssion;
and lus bail beco thie footsteus wliielî site lizîd liennI iii ile fearful ziglît
of the stornu, ns lie follo.îved lier iii tie hope of proteeîiîîg lier froun
the <lanuers of lier rond- They wvere tîxarricul abroaui, wvîere tiuir
poor yoiing friend reniained %vith li emi, tili Scotland uvas quiet enouchi1
to admit of lier retiirning tliuher, nnd t.king(, uîî lier nbodce once mîore
in lier brotlier's ensile, aiîiong lier own peopîle. Tliere site ucas often
visuieut hy herfaitlîful frîendsaîd ilîcir clldren ; ind there tic heroine
of ibis hisîory lierself repeaicd tlie singular ndventurc that limud hap-
peaed t0 lier iviîliin its wnhls.

ELIZABETH FRY-TIIE QUAKE RE SS.

Many of aur readers have ne doutîb beard or read of tîxe elînracier
atnd doings of tlus reînnrkabie wvouîn. The cireumsuance in lier
life whieh lias given 1,cr a world-wide lame, ;vas lier persoixal devo-
teduîess iii the cause of poor prisoîîers, and the anielioratian wluiel
site was thxe mens of effeeuing iii flîcir condition in tic prisons of
Greai Britain, and empeially isi fiat of Newgate, London, Slîe ivas
a menmber of the Siciety cf Frieîuds, and as nu exaîop e of îvhat n
pitios, benevoien:, eourageauus, seif.sacrificiîxg îwoinam eau do, in
softening tlie iniseries, both pîxysical and menutal of poor, degraded,

tuffering hîuîîan nature, fa probabiy withoui a pamallel. wuiex such.

enerod ihii" portion of il with rte1îv'lior. eI"crfil îlînt thecir ývRttches
bliould be lilaîelxed from tlitir eide' lie ndviscd the ladies (thougli
witiolit nail», Io lenve ilein ii ]lis lxon-se.

IInto tliiq sereO "Mio. Pry entered, r~coniinpaýnifd 0111Y by onie lady,
a ý-.jtf-r of' Sir T. F. Bajxton. The orrolii anti negleeteil condition
o'f tlwsoý delravod wleorîen, and their nbrl' children. dwcliîng iii
'Îleh a vox.,'r of corruption, dreply snait lito lier lîcart, aithoug1tat
tliis tiie nothing more wvas donc titan to supply the iiîostde8iitute
%% il clorlies. A vivid rccollectiotî of the green baize garncîxîs, nnd
the plenEure of nssisting iii theïr preparation for tii purpose, is suit
reliicî iii lier Iainily. Site carriedi.xack to lier honte, and ixîto the
nxidet of the inîcrests nnd nvocatioxus, a Iivcly rcnîdmbrncc of aIl that
site 1111( wiîîîessed ini Newvgate ; whliclu,, within four yenrs, induced iluat
systiîîn(ic -ffort for amielîoiiuting the condition of tlieec poor outensis,
$0 sîgnîîlly blesseci by Min wlio saîd, « Tlînt joy slinlh be ini beavex
over oîîe iner tli.i repcntetli, more tItan ovbr iiîety and uniie just
persons wliich uîeed no repentance."'

Tlius coiuuuîweneed the labours of Eb7»nbeth TFry in belif of the ont-
casts, of lier sex, the "lbond-wvoucn"- of vice, and ignorancc, and sin,
and liuman wrong; tue gret cînus of womianltind, wluo have no lîcîper
but God ; wlîose urgent nirecton, wvhose iéndcer scuxsibilities, wiioge
tînsuspecting confidence, and gentle reverce, are nil :urncd into
scorpion etings or wc'apons dlstorted ta eu'il, whien ency sluould have
becu ti thein shlndowint, winogs,nnd protecting gnruients of safcty and
love. Cod shicld poor liîîîanity wliich,çnr 'us mmr to bitterness tlie
living foimn'Iîîîîs chant should wnîcr the deF.rt i>f life! To sucli as these
the iarnionious voice of Elizabeth P'r,' iarcathed hdpe and inciternent
-aind her pure benign counîconnCe mnust hanve sccnied littlc less tixan
angelie. Surely nîany a womnux, alive tislic digniîy of lier sex, musllt
feci nbashied nt the nieanness cf lier own pursuits, in view of the severe
goodncss, he effctive pieîy, nnd positive tisefuluiess of such n being
as we are now coniteiplating. The huighuest attainnients of literature,
enviable as îlîey xuxay scein, 0grow Iess than the dust, of tlie balance
before sucli a life, acd the triuînphsýof bcnuty, of wvetlîl, nnd faqllion,
tinge thc cheek wvith Élic glowv of shiie. Vie nre nio enihusinsts wlio
spcak in this wvise, but simply iîtterers of P belief in wvoîuan's grent
îniinistry, not to the senses. the faney, and the pride of men, iliese his
lowcr attributes, but of lier ability.and eaul to be a co-uvorker wvith

ni, s lic is co-worker witlî God, in the %wor!t of human enanci-
pation.

But we muust follow ouit our heroine through lier mauny trials ao a
minister at Newgatc. Vie findîjlie following entry, iii lier journal iii

spirits'Il cesse frein îiîeir la-beurs," tiir Il iorhîs do foliotv ilueni." bccn coudc;ned to bc éxèeutèd for chuld-miirder,--" 1 feel life sa
We find the faillviiig extracus fronu a hisîory of bier fle, jusu pub- strong witliin me tsat 1 cannot realize that ai fuis tinte to-ntarraw I

linhed at Philudelpi, wihecommenis by tue Editor, in a late number anu to be dcad." Alas! poor thing! wuuc diii tlweil hie, tliç,,pcaty
cf the .Literary, MIerld. She soys iii lier journal:- of whliî tel too terribly upon thy poor strieken heàd?1

"'~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~I IGb-ctra.awr ai uer tNwaeiu i or " have just retamned front a inost unelancholy visit ta Newgate,
female~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ feos îcdn atîi uwr eesîe:w udbe v e a hae been at c requêst of Elizabeth, Frieker, previoua ta her

twicae pfévousy Btefdn or wc ent a 'ay dewar Aunaite lind uteed exeuuuiox îo-norrawv monoing, ni atiglît o'clock. I fouund lier muclitwic prviosly Beotewe enta wa, dar nnaBuxon ittredliurried, tistressed, and tormenîted iii mid, lier luands eQld, anda few words in suipplicatian, and very uncxpectediy to myseif, I dîd eovered îuitb souneîluing like ilie pîerspiration preccdiug deatuu, iand ia
also. 1 heard uvecping, and 1 thuoughit îhîey appearcd inuelu îendered ; an tuiiversal îrîxr huoe vluo ivere wvitli er, said she had
a very sohenîn quiet weas observed; ut vins a striking scene, tlie poor beeîî so outrageous before aur going, thunt îuuey tutouglit a man must be
people on their kîxees arounîl us, iii ibeir defflorable condition.' sent for to marnge lier. -I-Iowever, afier a serious tinte '«ith lier, lier

Tlius sinîply and incideîîîully is recorded Elizabeth Fry's furst troubleu seul became caîied. But la it for a mian thus to take the
entrance upon thue scene of lier future labours, evidenîly wiihouut nny prerogative cf the Amigluîy jno bis ou'n hîondMs? la not his place
idea of tic imuportanxce of ius mltimate resulîs. raîhuer ta endeavour ta rcform such ; or restrain tbent front the cont-

Il'In-January of ibis year, four inemnbera of the Society of Fricnds, mission of furuber evil? At leasi ta afford poor crriag felhow-ntoruals,
aIl well knowu îo Elizabeth Fry', visitcd Sonte ptrsouis ki 'Newgate, miatever miglît bc dîcir offl'ces, an epportuniîy of provingé their
who ivere about to bceceuted Alîhougui no mntion is malle of the repentance by aindmant of hife. Besides tie poor young viaman,
eircunistane in tic journal> i hlas alvays been undersîood iluat the thuere -are aise six mnen tobe hangcd, one of vhont has a uvife nearher
represcatatiuxa of thiese gentlemen, partieulnrly ibose of Williant confinement, aiso coademned, and seven yoiung childreri. Since tie
Foster, oiii of ilîcir nunîber, first induced lier personaliy to iospcct the awful reprcaedîvselsbcoe quitemafon arro
suite of the %vonten, witi the vievi of allcviating their suffcring, ogea- maboul.t" cm qvslela bcm t a, rmhorro
sioaed by the îuclcîncocy of thue seasox. Vie must defer further -noti!e of this intcresting vionan till the

"A t that time, ail tic feniale prisoners in Neivgate vicre confluîed publication of thei second volume, wheij wve shail hople ta remone lte
in the part aow knovn, as the untied side. Tbe larger portion of the suubjeet.____________
qindrangl,,e was thuen tuscd as n state-prisan. The partition viail was
Dot of sulicint ieiglit îa prevent the sînte prisoners front ovcrlooking THE MOON--ITS INFLUENCES.
the narrovi yard, and tuue windowýs cf dtue twa wands and twvo cells, of
whiîul the wamntc' division consisted; these four -rooins comnpriscd For thc .Agricuturist.
about anc- huiudrcd and aineîy supcrficial yards> ino vihich, ni the tinte There îs flot a propensity, te which the humn3a mid ia subjecî, morecf tiese visia, nearly tbree hunidrcd women, %vith tiheir numneraus uunivcrsal 'thiaux ereduliîy. By the îerm Imean not oly areadineassta
chiidren, wcre crowîled: tricd and antricd,misdmeanant'sand-felons; believe allthat appears reasonuable, or possible, but a-proneness ua-hugwuthout, classification, wilhaut emploaient, and u'ith no other super- ývit fanaticàl eagcrncss sene deltîsive absurdîîy, traditionally haadcdintendence ihuan ibat given by a muan and blis son, *iho lad. charge c 'down fronft iler te son, or cisc obtained in presenttintes front per-thent by niglît and by day. Destitute of sufflleenu cloîhing,for %vhieh- vceidfacts, and a wuldcrcd imagination.there vas no provision ; in ag a nd dirt, ivithout beddiag, Xhcy slepi I use-the word '< universal,", because I observe a part :)f every, clasaon tuîe floor, the boards cf which vere ia pari raised ta supply a sort cf Society, labouring under the influence cf the contagion. To thecf pillow. la flic saine mrns they lived, eooked, and washued. . honaur ôfeducation, il la but 'due ta acktotvlcdge that fhe ezaiples"With tce pioceeds cf iheir clauuuaroîus bcg!!ing-, vihen aay stranger tnang'-her favou'rcd ailes cf suais ineonsisiencieaare rare-; yct eveaappeared amangst thueni, the prisoncra pareluasef hiquor front a regular there, beaving out xMy first dlèclamtion, wc sre compeled-to-ndnitnp in the prison. Spirits were opcaly drank, auxd ihme car wvas assailed îhey do cxisf. Credulitiesi wc have then cf aill kirud.s, cf every shade,by tle most terrible langage. Bcyoad that neeessary for safe custody. and ta any extent yen please, -religion, cofmnerce, ýhilosÔply, andthere was litule restraint over ibeir commnunication witli thue venld even nature have êaehi îîadeill tileir prcpastercustlupc5 rIiingýfromwithout. the zero of mtinalityatehgetdrc felis fl fcàdeAlbough nihiuiry sentinels,%vere posîedl ou the leads cf thc prison, n eas. - ,taie ghsdgreofeerhmreios
suich was the llssaess pre-vaihing, ilhat Mr. Newman, the gôvernor, As, hoever, it claWefied arrangement- a deccripîicn cf a h
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would occupy ton much tine and spare, and lie on the vvhole ratlicr
forcigit to tce purpo'es of the 1gcUi i.tshahl only attellpt il
few eaamples, more idiaîilnely cnnm-ctd willh its design. Aiî'onc
a clasa of agriculiîuri>t., the prcvaiititr mania (or rather iunaicy).' con-
nectad witiî their caîiugii, is a belief iii the sovereign iniluenic 4f th,
mnoon exerci.seîinver crolisyhcîîsts and nmen, and 1 aa n.ire but soine
who'rank high ini the sente, .ve iLcoveredl the "lapparent Queçn" to
have a. vcry tangible cflixî nt tinrasm tpon the marketq.

Thera are thosa who wnould as soon so0W the Bay of Toronto witli
Mcxacan dollars, expecting to renp a harvest of tpIetcie, ait soi tii"ir
broad fieldsa t any other season thnn in the full moon ;their brceders
muai be no consorted, that the foalinir, calving or ycr-nitg tima Amh
approach as near as .possible to the hucky season of fui mon. Fruit
trees to live, thrive and bear watt must ha plnîd then, stock to ha
fatted must bc staltad then, kittcd then, and if to be praservcd, pirktad
then. In fat, an rntàitifarious arc the mattera an t avents qubjert t0
the potent influence oPfulli ~,a, that I had necd of imuchi patience
ont your part rendar, iand of recrchi, rînd recollection on my ns n to
recount the suai total. 'Nor are the legode wives" tasa consclous of
the moonliih power. The country granny- that vary important
and interesthng nppendage. îo society-consults %vith scientifra con-
fidence lier smoky almanitc (before startingr on lier mysteriosis nighutly
crraad), to ascartain whetiièr the expectad petite visitor wviit add one
to the maie or femnie part of population. The dame hierseif in settiog
eggs, picking geese, dryin4g.cows, &c., lakes due notice of the moon's
plisses, and iastty shail we'i.y, that joint pel-titence to faniners, flîr-
mers 'vives, sons, daughiters, maids and maen, the Canadla thisîie-mav
ha certainly and cverlastingiy annihilatcd, by cutting in ilfuit moon"

Now there is somethingIrareiy marvettous and paradoxicttt in rAie
fact, that howevar, diverse aud various thc matturs under considfira-
lion are, the sanie cause affects thara to differanta ends! viz.: if a
nuisance is to be remioved,tilhe scason to extarminate it is " itit
moon -'P if a benefit ta to bi cooflrmcd, the trne In work la fult
moon -" if a possible conscl.ience la to be tt'oidcd, the necessary step
te praveat it must ha taken ai ite "lfull of tire nioon ;II or iii the litre
consaquance desirabte tu be obtaiaed, stili the lime to prepara yorr
plans for securing it iii elfull mauon," and titis is not mare tuck rememn-
ber, as on a iucky day strch as Friday (of whictîw 'va ny speîîk in
future), but a certain active powcr, whose peculfiar laws observefi ant
attendad tu presarve us front cvii or redound to us gond. But as,
cvery tiig : - this modern day isible to the deînand of poof, by

-mmee captibus or incredulous individuai, lat us for a moment consicier
what demonstration cen beasfforde"-f tie one in question. Now tha
onty attempt al. reasoa on thc subjeot thaï hss ever beau advanced in
rny heariag is ths,,le why, if (as has1;en zettisfactoriiy proyed, ani the
aianner of action accounted for), the lnoqn e.serts her influence on te
tidea, mnay not lier pow'-r be fait on strrroundng objecta animale and
taanixnate." As 1 before remarked, this iîs' the oniy argrument for
the mnoon's honour 1 amn in possession of, tvtd, certainiy it la ona et
once the most illimitable and volatile that coi Id ba produced. To be-
serions ia the case, wa kiiow tisai tides are caused by the influence
attractive of tihe muon, or of moon and suin togethar, snd 'vitîtout
ermîering much in the phiiosophy of the thin'g, it may ha axpiain-
cd, that wliere attmaçtion draws or grvitation depresses, there 'viii
ba a corresponding inclination, in the respective parts dmawn or com-
pressed, to risc or fait; se that ntlowing the muon In ha possessei of
this powcr.,e wccearly understand, iîow ia ils varying positions in
respect ta a moveable body like 'vater,, tise fluid et tise point Mo3t
attractcd, riscs or advances, and et the opposite point la depressed or
recedas; but how tbis power cao net la the germination of seadp, In
the breediag of cattie, la thc batciîing of chiakeas, iii the prevention
or obtaining of avents, 1 arn et a loas to coaceive. Perliapa aone of
the correspondants or readers of the Agricultairist, cao make plain
and clear ta me, 'vhsî aow eppears so dnrk and intricaie, if thay or
any ean and wîtl, 1 shah certainty feet mrrch obtigad. J. W. B.

THE GARDENER AT WXLMIER.
We must not forget the garden, aboutîding in flowers not rare nom

recherche, but riait, luxuriant, and ahundant; ând the pride of tisa
lawn, a noble limie-trac, which the Duke dectares ia tise finestin tisa
worid. SÛiR asa ainst 'va forgat tha gardener -the Dukc's o'vn
especiai gardcaaer, forso ha ccrtainly iafine, porûly, liealthy, eldcriy
man. Rie %vas nt the baille of Watarloo, - d his ragimna 'as dlis-i
bassded afterwards, and tisa Duka, for gond reasons d ubtless, propnsad
to hint ta take tise situation of tîaad garde-..ar i t ý-W.almar. Hie'
demurrcd,-as rrnch as a truc soidiar coutd preswn vte to do e't,
decee of bis commaading offlcer,-for by bis4 ow'N' esl eciai daclartation
he did not know a amass rose froia a cabbage ;but tht "lrl' 'aes per-
ensptôry,andn 'le could but obey ordars. "lBut now, hi4idi le I gat
on prerty weal".1 And lIte itli" Oh,'yes." IlBtauppoi'e war 'vara
te break out, should you bc a soldier agni «- ?ýWli,_ettt would
depend on iia Dtke ; if bh said I mnust gn,'Zt Our"e I muet." "lBut
how did you manage when you firsi canx4a here 1" WLy, as 'veli as I

* otrld ; but I wýas rtiser awkwerd." IlPerbaps you sîudikd hard-
ýreîda gond deal V'? "<No,.Ididnt-ï.eadaIaul." "cYou iookced about

-~ye~ heni"'~Wis , esI', MWe "And you get on vcry well 1"
4«h> e;bât Pmu pIagued>.Qhndixns; the names of the flowcrs
~pueamemadiy~'%A hâd *lrtdme the Dirie say te thatl "Oh

~'h~~iJol~àdoewi ow wom hh"WseIfàh.p.s u

'l'O COR R tI5i>0 N DE, NT
~V fiud la, iippoe<eirla to noe' ic h rcecipî of tilt lettere, or even of ait

moa-y Iciter'. It woutdl fill a %Vtol,' 'oun.Parti--, 'viikou
trit thtair ltteri h'we vorna s:- fa,Ihy roaiving rthe pt"mas ordlrr-
cd. In ail lattor containin- mni-y, tir, amnîotn 4aould ha statcd.
and if any thin-,is wron,-,we 'ili mention tlie circiumîttncer in our
next issue. Thtosa lattera rcquimiog explar.ation wvihl ha repliai to
undi'r titis head.

J. D., WVhithy. X
7
nu raaeivcd one nuxaber as a hast yr'ar' strbacribar,

Io ail of whom %va sent a numbar as e spevimen. Yonr namne was
on nuir liaI as you axpected.

W. H., Chippewa. A'thîoirgh il is ot n'rr prtictioe, we hava no grent
objection In grant yourm »orest requesi, îrrovided you use your
influence in our behaîlf.

W. A. S., Nomvah. WVe have rectificît tIre omigion you mention. Mr.
F. of Ifamiltoni shoutd htave got bis papar. The fîtuit in ot ourff,
bis naine hainir on te proper hist.

G. T.?P. G., Grimssby. 'Wc find that yorîr nama with twn or tbrec
othara 'as somehow overiooked, wiiea the nfimes froin the
Agent'ti tatter were copiad intn our inail book. This ia a bluntler
for 'vhtch 'va Pdmit ivéc are to blamac. Wc hrave sent yoît the two,
first numbera, and 'vilI continue tu ia andi of tire vohu mn.

M.. D., Dumfrras. Ahmo.sî every day, -e hear simihar complaints te
thoea of yours. Neither of the Propriators of tisis Jourmnal had
sny tbiag to do with tire ,îailing of the Cuiirmator for the les%
two yenrs. We have hack numbara on hand, antiara witliag ta
ianke îip deficiencies 'vhen reqguested. IVe inîut, howavar, re-
quire that rOsTrAop ha paid on armai latterit. IVe send the papars,
wbarirer thc faurit 'vas that nf the Publisher, the Poa-t Office, or
tie party, and the lst tbey cen do ia,îno pay the postage on iteir
lettera of complaint.

J. S.,'London. The siui recaivcd wiIl nt 3q. 4J. par copy, pay for
fiye copias more. iban you mention. They were accorlingly
sent.

T. S., Bayybenu. The Asricr'lturist is puhlishad twica a amatir. l'ie
second number for January, couid not ba pnubiahad nt the propar
tine, from unavoiciabla dehay in gatting out the firat number, as
'va cxphained in onîr at, 've shall make il up hy an extrra duirrng
the i'aur. The price ia ton low ao'v tu leave us any profit, and
tbarefore we cannoi tower il. There la o-ver ona-fourtis more
mattar in tai papar duriog the year, than in the C'ultivalor. 'W.
have written te «Mr. H. of Woodstock, as un tise complaini of Mr.
L. If true, we musi sec it explained.

D. B. S., Picton. Alhbougb 'va prefer canvassýiog by our Agents, yet
whare more itan 50copies ara takea,, ither hy a Society or Club,
we farniss tbemai ttisa price you mention. IVe sand 50 copias of
Nos. 1, 2, and 3 to you. *Wa 'iii addraas tisernto diffarent Post
Offices if yon wish.

S. C., Mount Pleasant. AIl tise Districts you refer to are taen np.

BIOGIAÂrrrv ASD 111Ts-ori OF TUE lrtiNiAs op NoRTit AxRtici.-B3y
Samuel G. Drake. Muasy & Co. Boston, 1848. -This ta a large
octavo volume, vary rcspcctabhy got np,sand coataining, thse fuulest and

mosi ertisentie statemeats of 'vaisa kaowa of the varinus Indien
Trihas of Norths America. TÀhie bnk ta nt witen in the ainsi correct
style, 'vbicb in ibis aea of progmression-'vhea the teste for readiag is
se geaeraity diffused, is a serions dafaci. The nature of the subject
did net admit of muais order or consecuriveacas of detail,hut tisis doeu
not excusa had gramasar or bad caglisis. Severel wall exacuted plates

erabelials the work. ta an s fer as 'va kaow, the hast history exteni.
nf tisai ramarkable race, tisai once peoplad ibis vast continent. Il'Lo !
tise pour Iadiaa,"1-fasier tisan tise "lgiants of tbe forest" disappear
before tise 'viite menas axa,.h ava you, ya noble, proud, ravengeful, but
iit-used .freemen of thea forest, fadetl aad-vanisied, ai tisa approacb of
,thea whiite man's civiiizin.

Agents ara selting the aboya history in Canada, and it is oaa of tihe
few books offerctl to tise public la tuai way, tisat ca ha rccoaimended
as retiy interesting aad valuable. Price 82.50c.

AGR.icuLTuCÂàL JouRSAL AND TeaAScrîOa NSOF TE L0WEE. CANAtA
AGRTCULS.UEÂL SoaulrT.-Wii have recaived the Febrnary No. of tht.
journal, edited,'ve believa, by Mr. W. Evans. hi amy ba tise oniy way
in wbich an agricuiturai periodical ca ha susturinad la LowarCanada,
but we do flot thirsi tisat tise plan of uiiia thea" Transîrctieaa" with
a monthiy papeimwil answer. Wa shail notice tise 'vork more at large
'in oirr nez,.
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5qhowv ie ti îvii- t't un thi. w~atd,
For rery lile re, ~r scratsch,
Andi cure% it witli a tiînciy patch

I3cfore you ksnow it;
Shie ig a woinan fit to match

A lord or poet.
-Chronoipe. _____________

A Nrw Syss-su os D)mFST--s Coon-ERv, fuundlited on Priscsples oj
73ÎCGnomnj -DY, MRS. RltIDEL-.rlettJ;lllhta. Cary, 4 la-t,
.Publishersy.

This is u little book wvhiel shauld be in tsse hands of every feinale
head of a faniily, acie to -rend and underEttand plain Enifisiî. Ove-
200.000 copies live'been soid in Engiand, and tise vi-ork has reachied
thé, sixty-seventh editian. The Atsîshoress is said ta have recels-ad
2000 guineas fsrnt Murray, tise London llooliseliar, for the copyright,
zo great is tise popuiarity of the book. The capy iying bt-fore us ia a
re-print hy an Arfnerit-an Bookse!ler, ta wlsich hae has added nzne lien-
dred new receipts! and the prsice îs ossiy one .shillzng and tlsreence.
Tise most useful books are ofien the cheapest in price, because of
theis- popui;ps-sty, the numbe- sold heing so great as so leave a large
pr-ofit on the edition though but little on aachi capy.

We shail copy a few paragraphis occasionaily <romn Mrs. Rundeil's
excellent book for the particala- benefit of aur fair readers, ta -whose
intere-sts and tastes ibis prige of aur Journal is cspecialiy devaîced.
And when speaking of cookery, we beg of them not ta suppose for a
moment sisat sce ltiow aoy thing, ab )ut the actual process. Ail wz
pretend ta is the ability ta jndge of an article aftes-jt is eaoked. for-
instruction ia those departmer.ts wshich belong ta thse ladies; we will
leave them in the lsaads of a lady.

The foiiewing -encral remiarks on ccmaking and baking cakes"
wviIl prabably bc iYorth their notice-

It is indispeasably aecessary ia s-aaking cak-es that ail thse ingredi-
ont% should ha heated before they are ir .xed bogether; for titis pus-pose
every thing shouiti bc prepared for an isour or two pre'riously ta tiseir
hein- -wanted, and placed near tise fis-e, or upon a slave: tise four
tharaughiy dried andi marmed ; the eusats, sstg.ar, ears-away-seed,
and aay tinig else s-equirèi; henîad la tise saine v-ny. ]3sttter andi
eggcs should bc beaten in basins lltcd inte ketties or pans of hoiiog
wnter, Nvwhicis %ill give tisem the retjuisite degrec of lensperature.
Without these precautionr., cakes wiit ha lîenvy ; and the hast mate-
s-sals, and tse gre-ntest pains, Nviti fait ta praduce tise desi-cd. resuits.
Tisay are aspecially necessa-y in sponge-cakes.

Carrants shooid. hc vcry nicely ivasheti, dricti in n clatis, and tien
iiet hefore the is-e.Ifdmhawilatecksopdinsa--y
Before tlsey are added, a dssst of dry flour- shouid ha titras-n amna
thein. andi n s1hko givea ta sisetn, 'wbich causas tise tlùng that îhey
aire put ta ta he ligites-.

En-as shoulti ha vmr long beaten, whites and yoiks apant, ana
always strasacti.

Sugar shoolti bc rubhad ta a powdcs- an a dlean board, anti si1'rad
titrougîs a very fine liais- or iawa sicve.

Lemon-pel sîsouiti be pas-ad rery thin, and -svkh a little sugas-
beatea lian mas-hIe miortar, ta a vaste; and tht-n snixed with a littie
-wioe. or crasa, so, as ta divide ensly nmog the other ingredients.

After Ill tIse articles are put inro the- pa, tisey, hould bc thorooghly
anai long boaton, as thse ligistncss cf Use cakes depentis Muait an their
besng% well sncorporated.

Wheîicr black or white pions-cakes, lhey requi-e less hbutter anaieggs for hasgyeast, and cit eqoaliy liglit and c sel. fheeaa
ba oniy of flous-, milk andi waîer, -aad'yeast, it bt-comas more tougîs,
anti is less easiy dsvsdcd titan if tise butte- he fist put with tisoise ini-
grediants andti he do-ugi aifîes-was-ds set ta r-e by tisa fire.

Tise Isent of tise aven is of great importane for cakes, aspeialiy
thase fhit. as-e large. If flot ps-ety quit-k, tise batte- wiii flot rise.
Sîtouiti you fars sts eatehiag, hy being toa quit-k, pur somte papas- oves-
tise cake ta prevent its bcsngr bus-at. If flot long es-mugi ligitet ta
haive a boJy af hent, or st Js hecome slack. the' enke ml] be itenvy.
To kaow %vliea it is soaked, take a broati-hiadat knife, tisat is -vc-y'bright, anti plongTe i. it tihe Vs-y contre: dratv it iastaasly out, nd
if tise lt-ast stickness adheres, put, thea cake imrnadintely lu, anti sior
up tise aven,

If the hat %vas safficicar ta i-aise, but miot ta souk, T have,, witis
rat socc-s s, lad fs-ash fuel quickly-put-îa andi kept tise cakesiiot uîs-

til thse aven %vus -fit ta fini.sh tisa sessksng, anti tlsey- tus-neti eut ex-
tzesxe1Y WeiU. Buit those wlso are es-nployed ought ta ha particularly

cnrioful sisat no nsistake oceurs fs-arn negligence -wiess large caltes atr
ts bebke.

Bs-ead andi cakes -%etted -wvith milk, cnt hast vliea aew, but became
s-ale soos-es- titan otites-s.

Cakes kept in ds-awcrs or Nvooden boxes hsave a disagreaable taste.
Ens-tien paris andi caves-s, os- tin bsoxes, preses-ve tisemn hast.

WVe gima in titis numbe- Ms-s. Rs directions fer srnaking Plufn
Cakes. As ta osises kintis w7e shisl quote.from lier bookt liesenfer:-

rlums Ceikel-Mix tlsarooghiy a quarte- of peek of fine flous-, 'vell
dricti, vitls n poîsid af dry and sified lofsgsthee pauntcis of cus-
munts waslted andi vas-y dry, hli a poundof raisins stoneti aad cisoppeti,
a quarter af ais ounce of mace anti claves, twenty, Jssînaica peppers, a
gs-ated nurmeg, tise pet-i ot a lemnon cut as fine-as passible, anti bal a
Poundto a inonds binnclsed anti heaten with orange-floiver wae-.

ilMeir rira poontis ai bottes- in r plat and a quarte- of creain, but -nat
iot; put ta it a Isino f sireet wsine, a glass af brandy, the wisitas aad
yoiks of twelise eggs biseten npas-t, aad lIalf a pint of gond yeast.
Strain ibis liquor by degrees ino tise dry isigredients, beatsog thieni
ragese- at fuît hous-, thoen butte- tisa haop os- pan, anti bake it. Às
you pot the bottes- ino tise ioop os- pans, ths-ow ta plan-y of citron,
iern andi os-age candy.

If you ice tie cake, take lisaf a pouati af double-refinml sogar sifeti.
and pur n uitile irith tise white of an egg, heur it -teli, aad by deg-ees
pour ta tise rensainder. It must ha whisked rieur an hoos-.witb tisa
addition ai a little os-ange-flairer ivates-,,but mind nos la put mach.
When ste cake is dlone, pour- tlte icing ove-, anti s-attira it ta tise aven
fus- fifrecen minutas: bot îf the cvi-e he wasn, keep it near the inoutis,

¶and tisa deas- open, lest tise calas- bc spolled.
Ànother.-lou- drieti, anti eus-ats %isitet anti pieketi, tour

pouatis; saga- paaaded andi siftet, oee-ound and a bu; six or-ange,
lemaon and citron peels, cut in suices: zaix ihese.

lient tani eggs, yoiks and î%vhites sepas-nîely; iea mel:. n pouti and
" haif ai butte- anti a pintof cs-eam3 -«when luke-warm, pur ta it haîf
a piat ai aie, yeast, nas hal a plat cf sireet wine, andt the aggs;
thocn strain the liquid ta thse dry iagrediants, hat tisera irai, andt addt
af cioes, race, cianaman and nurmeg, huif an aunce ecdi. Butter-
tihe pan, anti put itinto aquiet aven. Tus-ce hansshours-wiit bakeîh.

Vm-y gond ro-maman 1>ium Cakes-Mix five ounaces cf hutte- ia
ths-ec poutis af dry flous- und five ounces af fine Lishon sugas-; utit
six ounces ai eus-ma ts, %washedi andi ds-lad, anti sonse pimente fitsely
poirde-eti. Pot tbs-eespoasfulefýyeast intoa a Wnchstra-pintofnew
milt mmmcd, and mix into. n liglit dougli ivith tise aboya. Maka it
ino tirais-e cakesq, andi bakè an a, lloos-ed tin isaîf an-Isou-.-

Liie Plurn Cakes to heep lêng.-Dry ane pouad af flous-, andi rix
-iitis siz ounces of fineiy-pauatiat sugas-; boat six eancesý af botter to
a ceas-, and add ta tls-e eggs, -si-ah heaten, hsall a Pound oficurrants
'tyasset anti aieeiy tirieti, adt the flou- and sugar hat all for saine
time, then dretige flous- an tia plates. andi drap tisa batte- on them tise
siza of a i-alut. If.p-ope-ly unixeti, it wili be a stiff paste. Bua in
a brs-hk aven.

An exccllent P'luin Cale.-R. FR.-Beat a pouti af frs-cl but'er-
iir a sts-ang wooden fos-k anti! it resemhles es-ea; ntid a pounti of

aifteti stîgar, and mix thoa very canspieteiy. Have s-eady tise wbies
of tan eggrsheatea. asid paus--siem into tise hutes antisogar; :iscnati
tisa yoiks of cigittean eggs, aise -ieli beaton, ant hat isier a sshtp for
tan minutes. Taka a paunti af flous-, tu-o ounces af pouneee and
sifieti spîces, viz., clavas, tace. cinnamon. nutnseg anti aluspice, and
rasa tisera by dogmees iuth tise athar ings-etisnts ; thoan beat tise cake
tan minutes longer, aund -wisen tise avea -is rentsy, atit a panina af eur-
ats, fou- ounces of sliceti aissintis, haîf a pouati af raisins; s'tonat

anti choppeti, anti a large glass af brandy. ]3aka the cake in ahat
os-en. Wisea saflicientty hatcd, let tise aven cool, anti niterards
pat in tise cake, and allow lt te remain for sevemal heurs ta dry.

A REGIMENT 0F WOMEN.
Aiter ibils procession. ivisici canais-qted aitagethar of about ciglit

tlsotisand woanen, -w-ral as-aeti anti clasiti, lisat passeti, tise kIdng asteti
me ta go anti sec -what Isis -woaen-saldiers -trere about te pserra.
iras aceos-dtngiy eossdicted la a large s-puce ox bs-okan grounti, Nrisso
fourteen days iati heen occupied ha eretingc ths-c immense prickly
piles of green huas. Thss ttre clinpst, --r piaof a sos-t of strang
bas os- tisas-, as-mati iti tte xnost danges-ous ps-lles, ivara pluced
ia lino, occupyingr about four isontiset yards, lenving oaly n nas-sowr
pssa-e betu-aca tin, sufficeant mereîy te distlngnielh ecdl cionip

-spppinteti tq eues regimear. These piles re about saveaityfeer
widc anti ciglir fee-, higli. Uipon examlning tisent 1 coulti net pas-
sad niyiself that any isuman iseing, vihlsut baots or- sèhes-svouldonde- ual'- eircumstances. attempt ta pnsas oves- se dangr- acaie
lion of tIc -iffost eficiaatiy aineti plants 1 huti-eves--een. Behind&
thes-e piles als-euty tneantianet, wes-e yards or large pans, at tise di,
tance efthusee lonis-ct yards, fenceti-iits piles seven feertisiglr,,thidsJ-y
matîedl -tagetiser siiri sts-ong s-cets. En'clos*edi -tac-uswcèsvèa
hunldreti slaves helonging ta ishè.ing.

It raay ha 'val! to suite tisai titis affair was antirelygý
jtrate anartst a pea a tu nits-cpueo-rstes trxo
cous-s Matie -slàves Àker waiig-a ýisomt,-tr;izé, 'tic À4adoiney

[eojdiems pMaie thisi- ppearan e a: ttttuWe'p4à dmt~~iotný1



SCIE NCE AND Ai3ECHANICS.

front of the first pile> wvlî-rc they hailteJ wvith shouldcred amis. Iin a
few seconds the word for nttck %vas giveni, nad n ruQsh %vas mnade
towards ilie pile wvitli a speed bcyond conception ;and in less titan
une minute the wliolc body liad iiassedl uver îliis immense pile, and
had tnken the supposcd town. Eacli of the other piles was pn&ssedl
wAith equal rapidity ut intervals of twenty minutes ; after whxich we
neain rettrned to our former station in thie market-place. Ilere ne
fouinu bis Majcsty waiting for us. Ile an.ciously inqaircd how I was
pleased, with the performance of lus femiale soldiers, and askcd if I
thoùglxt -fle saine nunîber of Englihivoînn woaild performn the saine.
I of course nnswered, No, we bad no feniale soldiers in England ; but
we iail femiales wbo liad individunlly and voluntarily equally distin-
guished theiselves. a » * a v

1 mnay be perinitted to matke n fey. remnrks on lte anny of women.
It is certainly a surpiieing sight in an uncivilized country. I had, it
fis truc, often hcarji ut the king's femnale soldiers; but now I bave scen
themn, ail well armied, and gencrnlly finle, strong, healthy womien, and
doubîless capable of cnduring great fatigue. 'fhîey scem to use the
long Danisbi musket with i s mach case as une of our grenadiers ducs
lis firelock, but nul, of uèourse, with the saine quickncs.s, ais thcy are
nect îrained to nny partic4ar exercise, but, un rccciving thc word,
make an -attack like a pack of Ixounîls, wiîlu grent swiftness. 0f course
îbicy would be useless againat disciplincd troops, if ut ail approaelting
to the saine numbera; stl their appearance is more martial titan the
generality of the men ; and, if uadcrtaking a campaign, I s-hould
prefer filc femîale îo the mîale soldicrs of ibis country. Froni ail I
have scen of Aftica,I1 believe _*e King of Dahomcy possesses an ariny
su,ierior to any sovercign west of the Great Dcsert.-Dunuea's Travels

STUCCOS ASD CEMENTS.

'Thi valuable qualities of the limxe obîained froin the lias formation,
and !cnowi in comtmerce as Blue Lias Lime, requires t0 be knowu
tbroughout the building tmade. Wilhsve previously, it gencral ternis,
mntioned the peculiar uses for w1@i it is adapîed, and now trans-
scribe froin the article headcd Il tucco"l in the volume of miscellanies
in the Encyclodia illetrol)oltan-t7, written by Prufessor T. L.
Donaldson, Profesor of Agriczlture, Ulniversity College, tbe additional
information that seemas needful, and Nvlch aL-o refers to works whcre
titis material bas been cmployed.

-'fftn Lias is the most valuable material employed for construction
in England, as il combines îxîany of theý4ualitks of tbe calcarcous and
of lte altîminous cenients. Mortar componnaed of lias will always
bc inost efficient, if kept for some time aller mixture, before it is used
up; it will iniprove every lime il is rcground, or again ntixcd up by
haad. LInthex ordinary mode of slackiîîgi it is left, after caulcinîation,
whcn the water bas beca added, covered by dloths or fine sand, ini
order to confine the steani or vapour îlurown off during the process of
slaking. Afîer lying eightccn or twn'cny-four hours, the lie ill have
fitîlen into a fine powder; one gallon of water will be sufficient for une
bushel of lime, and it should bc zprinkicd ovcr it equally, and the licap
be well moved bef:are layir:g it up. If #,u much ivaler bc used, the
lie will set instiead of fialling lu pieces anîd pulverizing. It should
then bc pa.-sed 'lirough a fine sive, and the larger particles agin sub-
jcctcd to the samne siffing process. Wheii bine lias is lu be used by
the plasterer, for rendering or stucco, it is grodinamladr-
duced to a fine powder, su as f0 pass thîrough. a vcry fine sieve, witu
twenty-four openings to the inch. It sbould lie in bins or chamrbers
Foîne wccks before it will bc fit for use as stucuo; for if îvorked up
freeh or hot it will ait first set niost quickly, but it will suon after swei1,
crack, and fall off. The lias, when grotînd, wiil keep good a year or
tiwo, if preserved in a dry place ; ùie only difference in using t ithen,
is,, tîtat itwill flot set su qnickiy: but it will eventually become cqually
liard.

-For brickwork under waîer, or exposcd tu thc Wiater, one portion
of lime will take oahy one or one and a-half of sand: but if abuve the
water, twu of sand lu une of lime. Tîrce portions of sand înay bc
ndded lu one of limie for the first cost, and twvo of sand to une of lime
for the- finisluxig coat. For concrcîc, oîtc-sevcnth of lime will bc -

ample.
-For stuccu, the first coat should be mixed wiîh a course grit snnd,

and Ieft rongh ; ilte finishing cont having a fine sand ; and if intended
t0 have a smooth surface, bcbng workcd with a covercd fiole ; lie more
labour used in the floting the better. In plain work, lias cein ,ent is as
cxpeditious as the Shepipey cernent; but in moulings a odxei
elaborate work, it reqluires mach longer hiei. 'The naturil cuou'.of
the lias cernent, is a fine stone tint; it thererubre dues nul requiiea
the aloininous cernents, a wash; bul if afîer the lapse ofiîdnay
bic duoughnecessary, it raay bc gone over with a w4,î,formed by. a
iail quaaîity of the liaï cernent, mixed in plain _waterý,-which will

readilymdhere and remaini; or the outside mnaybý rxtbe and cleanse
off as Porxland stone.

«IlThe principal buildings ia London<-wd'cbiave the caxteriors ren-
dered wit blue biu ceaient, are >cup-sa pare by. i Basemi;
Hyde Pzk- Gtnldéis,1 Ur. CMW;e isd I. CMÔ 'cIbezs, in R-e-

genît-sîrec, iv MNr. 1). B.îriou. I~ lu~ îîeuiv 1o.01, iii the 1
3
rt:ili

nVusuuiaidi theu intturior uf dtIi> l'u.4t 0li(Ve, St. uîitital-rd
itl itasaiso huuen 11-eu ex teîi'ively l'y '-r Robert Siuîirke.

'- 'il(- huasis 10 theu Si. Kaîlîcrin)e-.Dik o,î flie qide utext tlle Tlowcr
of Lonidon,. iq f ited wîîb u-viors s-el ini blue lias nioruar. As lts tat-ro-
d(irioît inito workzs li the nietropous had been zo t ccciii, the liict were
i firsit not prcpareul for tic ;iecutlir care rejuircd huth bduc huhî llxi

in slakin- . inixing, tutt suhisceuruta îluleatioii, wich Iru -o difrreunt
from the clialk, or Md' or l)orliin! linioe: but afuer sonie liractice
tlîey wcre able to prep:uro and lise it properly, uîn(l il lias beto found
to answer te iturpose aduiiima!Iuy."- Loti don Jjuuder.

litrrovRau.NTqs t flîuG ArtTsrA4 \Vaî.rs. -A 'Mr. Janies
Taylor, of Englanul, huas patenîed atn iitoproveunent n-hirli saves ntîcît
of the e:qpense of ihis businiess. In the steel, %viîii a circulair culling
edgc, and thie b.ottoin eiobed hy a valve whicli opeu inrd. As lte
chuisel descends îîy couîuinîîous jpercu:ýsioo, tie eautî and alunies are
flireu titrotîgt the valve iritut thei box, wltieh, wliciti fuli, i., dranîti up,
andI the borer ae,.iin lowercd. A.s tîxis plaii irit oled an enormous hus
of iie, in îviithdrawinz thec rods andu cîtisel every lune lIe 1.ox was
filleul, thte palulilc tuiutd lîis attviiîiou lu the dcvusinig a mnuis fuor
earryiuig up the brokt n ti-ia, witîlour su ofon w% itîilrrin iui the roula,
anti lias ubtaincul a puttenit fur a plani. wlticli ahupears bigllle applicable
for earrying out tbe object in vicw. 'l'te cutter, or borer, ir uhe paient
plan, consista of a gouge-ahuaped lchisel, solidJ q)~ to n litile %viîhin the
commencemnt of the scrcw, by whîicb il is flusbttel by the fi-st part
ofîthe roui. Hcrc thuc is an orifice uit the siule, paseqligÎ ibrougît lte
inîcrior of ilie scre a' teriniiîalilg at the top, whierc it is coueu by a
ulap-valve, to preveut the return of the cartli niatters, wlîiclî have
been cli jped off froîn hienth. 'iThe buriuig rods, iii lengthîis of twelve
feet each, lu -iny distanee above tItis ciuisel, are i±uade hioîlovr, fonîuing
a chtanber for the reehtioti ofîthe malter passiag thirougu the before-
mcnîioned orifice ; these hîolhow chianibers ta' be carrieul eve to luhie
surface. but te pritelilce recomnienuls tht tîîcy bc ufstufficient lengîli
lu contain te itroduce of une day's laluor at tIt( top of whii there is
an orifice ai the side Sur thediare of air zaîu, walcr, us the earth
matters maise in the cluniabers ahiove tItis; Iluere i. aitu arraýngeaient
îernîed a Idalot gearing, to hîrevent concus.-ion ; nnd above tItis, by the
beforc-unentioned systein of liollow ciîamlîered roula, ix la found tbat
the dmawing rods may bc inach. sinaîler thian are usually used, even
wires ofaloderate îhickncss liave been found to succecdl."

Fc aca 0F PERtOame VIBanTio,,r.-Muulny curious instanîces iiiglit bc
mcaîioncd of the grcat cffeets produced by periodic vibraition. One of
the most faînihiar, perîtupa, la the îvell-kîiowu resuit of uiarching a
cuipany over a suspension bridge, "'lien the latter, responsive to thc
mncsured sîep, begt.is lu risce aîud faîl iil excessive violence, and if
the muarclîing be sîjîl coniîueih, muai probubly separates iîuto îwô parts.
'More tina onîe aceident lias occurrcd ini titis way, and bans led tu an
order Iliat soliers in passinîg these bridgesits nul nuarcl, but sinîphy
walk out of tinie, Another curious cifeet of virîo~ndestroying,
tuec cohesion of bodies, is lthe rupture of drinking glasses, l'y certain
mîusical sounuls. Iî la weil knovîi ltai uost -lass vesseis of capaciîy
wlhuca sîmuck, resotind wii n bcatutTfily eleur usical note ofinvaria-

bIc anid iiiefinite îichî, vhticl i nny bic calied the peculiar niote of tlle
v'essel. Non', if a violiri or odier itusical instrumitent be mîade tu sound
the saine ntote, lte vessel scouu begins to respond, à is trunn m
vibratiun, its ntote grows l9,idcr, and cvefixually kt wili brcak.-&ieu-
tific Ilechanic.

Bi.x..ooi.-gG.=A Frenchi zcronaut naîîed Rosset, unade an ascent
ut Bagdad lasi monlu, witiclt excilcul the ulmiost asu.oiismcu anîong
the spedtaltors-, totaily unaccustoîîîed lu such sights. Wlten lie ap-
pcarcd in public lie wnas buclt an ohject of curiosiîy, Iliat tic Frenclu

1 consul wvas obligeul lu dcmand a deticlumcit froin the Pacha tu pro-
tect thie btouse in wlticl lic residcd.-Ibid.

TUEa D.iGuîmnauAa AuRT.-It lias frequcuîîy been discovcred by
e xaîiîating weli wvrouglîî Dnguîîvrreoîype pictures,witi lte aid ofpuw-
et-fuli uagîîifvcr-s, thuat dîey cont;tin wchi forined and iterfect represen-
talions of various mîinute objeets wiuicl couid itut ]lavc been dis-
covcred, by thie besît natural cye, in thîe originmal ; and Prof. Doppler.
afier îuîaay cxperiîieius and observations, gives ilie opinionî ltat lDa-
gue-t-'s plates are 40,000 limes more susceptible of impression tn
the huinun eye.

The ordiary method of hardening, cast steel blades withoat warp-
iag ilien, la le dip them whule hout cnd-wise pcrpendicuiariy in où.
But vhuen many ofthle saýine patterai are te bc îeînpercd,cd inay bc

t iasened in &. titin iron case, sheatit or xaould ; and thus eaclosed,
hcated and plungcd into wvaîcr. By ibis proceas, tce polith or metui
iirilhiaacy aîay be aIse preservcd.-Scienifie .3fecluzuic.

Er.scTRacrrv UNrvtVtSAL.-Elecuicity is diffiîscd duruugh thc efirc
mass of tbis globe, and of flie uttospberc wbich sut-rounds il, and il
înay be regarded as une of thi zast active elcunts in ail due works
of ct-cation, Ia evcry chemical change ith wbich wc are acquaiatcd
-n due various processions of ut-gaule life-la duc mechamcal mauve-
unents of pnrtcles of malter-la any alîcratioti of state, under the
influences of beat or solar radiation, it is by unere contact witu èolid
bodies chectricity la devclopcd. Wc marvel at ils influence la di'e±t-
ing tue needle of thc rqgriner, anmd we are astoaishcd at due r,'Mhy
of Me lgê.-krJ



NrEWS AM~D MNARlitr-Tg.

TIIE TORONTîO i\MARKE'1'S.

Sýino'u ourlust is..ctlu value of agricultural products ini our morket,
lias Ltid%7-usie Lit a ict> triflitig chianige, anid tle tendieuety of nauy
articles for export, is to eoutie extnt downwnrds. Whenat of the
very best quatty -%%iîl bring 4s. per buii, and fouur of te mnost noted
brands teili cotnand 20s. per barrel, but these prices exceed tue
average by nt least sixpeuce per buslhpl o0 etn, and two atud six-
pence lier barrel oit flour. Peus, which teas supposed te be n very
profitable article for export, vvili iuv cuiuuuiund oiily 2.5. pur bushecl,
und at tItis price. but fewv are disposed te pureliase. 1'ork us wvoytl
17s. p;er 100 lbs., and titis urine cati only be had for the lîcaviest atnd,

best. Buef uf -goud .1.u:Jity cvinuan.l 2J.. pur 100 ils , cloveý sed
as Worth ofily 235s.- pe< bu bel, and but a very smail stock L in the
aauarket. rThe foriners in te Home and ndjoinitig Districts, iîold but
a vcry liiied supply of tlie latter article, aîd te iotvnessi o? tue price
must bu aîîributuJ lu tlit t4utrt-ity of capital lu piarchase a stock, and
flot 10 on over oljuiduiî tuauîuîy int tue biandz, of tiiese faririers vlto
-ùsuailiy supply the mnaiket.

Our country friends will sec by the foregoing review, of te prices
current for te leading articles o? caport, nothîng to clîcer thein, and
oi&ing to, tte bienvy losses iiat were sttstained by those who were
cngaged in tue grain and provision trade during thte past te-o years it
is utot te be expccted that thle old buyers wili be anxious 10 unake atuy
iisks next seasotu, unles here be a -more reliable forcige demand
ian pr-esciat mppearances would itîdicote. Iut a few instances, Ainen-

coni xlient buyers have sein 'their agents over 10 flac Canadinui arkets
to boy whteaîn, for tîte puirpose of snppling tLe Rochester and Oswego
mills, tili te openiiig of the canais, but up 10 titis date, it bas had but
a very sliglit inifluence on flie mnarkets. Since te British mnarkets
-have beca opened 10 lte worid, tite dealers in expert produce aiong
the St. Lawrence and lice o? LakesQ, feel n delicacy ia purchasîng freciy
for those nmarkets, altlioughli te prîce paîd sitourd bu ruinousely low te
tîte producer. Tue circuitous anîd somewhýat dangerous toute, togetiier
'with flan long period that inust clapse before tLe produce gets ioto
mnarket, nbsoiîutely deter cautions mcn froma engaging ini a business,
'liclt past experience lias clenriy showai, amtust prove 4zizardous, if

net ruinons te iliose tluo engage ie it cxtensively. ÉNot one cxpo'rt
rclant in twenty lins made a fortune, frorn the lcgitinatc oper-

atlons of tîte buisiness, and ince tlue failures of those %%'ao were
engageul extensively je the tu-nde tîte past yenr, sensible unen are not
disposcd torisk theirproperty in stuci a ganîblingoperatioa. Exchuange
-cri England nnd Scouiand ratîges fromi 15 te, 17 per centl. and je mortie
instances as ltgus0percent.hbas bi en dcmndedby private liolders.
itnport mnercliahts haVe Io tndeet their draifts, Ly îînying tîte above
nianously higlu pricès for English Bills of Exciange, or cime du-aw gold
nd silver froua our B-w'ks, 10 remit to Euglauud jein ca o iîuî-

ports. Tue latter luasbýep'n done iii a nuuber ofintances, and o-wing
te tue bablauce ol tu-nde beinz so.anuch aigainst ns Lotit wuth Grueat
Brntain auud flue t.nited States, .eur Banks are net dtsposed te discount
*wilh tltcir usuai libcraiiy te thiuei custeuicrs.

Onu- national and comeuuurcial itidcbtcdness have become f.righîfnliy
grcnt, andi the oauiy mentis o? making îuaymntî s frona our surplus
agnecuiturni îiroduttcs. «%c have nlidy shown ihat our fou-mer mark--
cus and coture ef dcaling have becenue precanious, and dits mle o?
thitugs 'forces upon us tîte conviction, ditt uuew mar-kets anti netv
articles of tu-nde iil have toe bc -oîught out1, un order titat we rnay
safely extricate ourielves froua prescrnt difficulues. The marukets of
thc United States for moine tinie t0 conac, must prove the bemi. and
nost reliable fer-the Cauiiadinuts Agrtcuiturist, and therefore an effort
shonld Le nuade witeout delay te gel, n fre access if possible to thome
muarkets. E

.ARR1V.AL 0F THE .ACAI)IA.

x'îIFTxmz Da'-ZS LATER FatoM iur.orr.

.Bufftulo, 1-'eb. 3rd.-Tbe A7cmia au-rived nîfloston, 3'esteu-duy. frouai
Iiverpooi, wh'cnce she sailed on flhe ISth til Tite news by tuc
,Acadia is noz important. Further -failures.ia London, Glasgow, und-
on thci continent. Spccie continues to arrive ia Loadon frora varions
parts of the world.

Tîtere 'vas but litile diminution in flic exîcat and natureo-rm
in lreiand.reocuin

-Ibd-cl-Ktdcr lias surrendcred t0 îhe DncD'Alimnle'aî Aigerlu.
The Qucen of Spain is je n most critical smte.-expected"to Le fital.>
The health o? the -Lord Chuancellor o? Iu-eland is impu-ovcd.
The Repemuiers mru- iuch at variance-
'Mr. J. O'Conneli made 'an 'ittempt ut Limierick Io au-ange thui di?

ficulties betwen flac Old and Yong Ireland parties, which signal
failed. u

ie hostile feeling existing-in ltaly townrds the Amstrians seme t0
-be undim7nmhed. Demoa=trions la favotir of the PFope ar" sf11
iakizug-place.

The Pope lins addresscd tlie Germnan Diet, complaining of the
sacriit'gious nets %vhiclh %vere coninittcd in te Federal expedition,
iluit ot the ofîîsa f seweral religiaus ordce, Ille cxistance of whichb
in S.%izerlaud. was, hie snvs, uzcuurated by compact.

The 1>lover, fitted out ut Shoreness 10 prucced in search of Sir Johni
Franklin's expedition, sailed on the lsa ultimno.

Accounts frorn Naples confirnm the report tta t the Swiss in the sei.
vice of te Kiing; of :Naples hiave dcclarcd tat they will itver don.sent
10 nct against tlie people.

Several shocks of eartltquakes svcre feit ut Lisbon on the I6Uji-anL.,
19tiî.

Portugal remnoms in an apparently quiet sînle. Thé Cortes'Were
opened on the 2nd Ianuary. .1

rThe Emperor of Russia is said ua be seridusly ilI
The Kint- of Sardinia is nle&'ill.
The difficailty betwten Torkey-and, Greece .hs-been amicabiy set.

tled , the Colonna having made the apoIogiéq' and reparation de-
nîanded by the Porte.

The intelligence from Indin indicaites thaVthé natives ate flot yet
entircly brou! 'hlt under flue British yoke. let the Gunisoor jungles
.borne diîsturbances hod taken place, but nonéýof n berious chanracter.

The inttlligence front China is of mopre paéific charndté-r. Accouxrus
aire given of n îiuch better state ofÈeelin.Wut Canton. The.Factory
residents hnving in a nunaber of iiastandes peraanbulated -nnd even
gonc outsideof the walls %vitloutrmoles;t'4oa. Trade had ciso morne-
what improved.

11cr ;Mazjesîy's Steamt Frigate, Aveng-,r; was iost off the Northera
Coast of Africa. 270 persons were ojn board -ali of whom, it is,
feaued, wvere d-owned, excepting a !ýjieàtenont rnd four men, She
was commnndcd by a son of Adiri Napier.

LivEnrtpo «.ýIàttamar, ..Tu. 141h, 848.'-Linited demaod for raout
articles of trade. Western canalflour, iess.demnand; Indian coraM,
and Indian corn meai, but little enquiry. On the 7th best ruas of
wvheat and choîce superfine flourmain'tained previonsmrtes. Aillotîter

articles terins in f-ivou ot boyers.ý Sdperior brds ofAmerican Flour
mcrciy sustained 29 to 39s. per.bqrtlýM. Indinon nal> 2s. per quarter,
Is. per barrel,b 'elow the ternas thisday week. -Yestcrday,YJan. l4th,
Wheat %vas 21.» to 3d. per 7( 3b., Ilour G3d. per bM., Indian corn lu1.
to 2s. per quarter, and Indian meai is. per bbli eheaper :ihnn on thà
lith jumî.

Bacon ns çvell"ý'as mhiddies ar uî.Prices SOs. t6 40s..,pet c*t.,
nccording Io quniity. Hamsuaie flot in rliquýes. Lardf mn-oyea off'
ýslowly, GOs. 10 653. for kées. mmed,59 to 60 for'bir-eis Trinsoctions
in beef limitcd,-defianed ciûlté good, and finie, ý3. to 56à.; inferiot
and Gddlns3s <. to-,45s.'

Cotton wîîhout m1tch c a~and tendency dôwrtxaid.
The 11oney amarketfavotrle uom fr th er falur-eas'.

The Srzral Stinds arrived aI Neu' York ,thisinorning, (ý1h èîi;
and %ire hiave theSoliotvlig itm1 fôc~ new by br:-

IruErA.yo.-SEIVU. --F AaIMS -AYi AMMuNITIÔsA-- _uta ?rom
Ireiaud arc butter, tho)ugh,;great distress still prevailed.; ilierëjaùuýbeein
seizures of ireau-ms, pikes, and powder, in. Tippeiarý'; .hre.was
also smre instýbordinatioù iu 'WVicklow.

No Englismiarket iiewys lias corne to band.
,lie ÈEmilof Moray W dead, a.lso Isaac D'Isrz-elh'
NEW 'Ybr.K iInrET,, F-eb. IOtl.-Fl1our.--The fo mg ews, as

viewcd quite differentiv by diffiirent pe rsons. . i!arket'witb.outinàuch
change. Soafuc îaaucels of WesterniŽ.e%ev York-were offéred-ï $È tç.
$6 12ý, whthoîî buyers. Sales of aboui 2000 borrels _were mxade nt
$5 87ý, to $6 for common braads.

Bnyers do flot corde forward. RPay Flouriet j'aine .
m-atc rillin- demandýlfor 1171ial. MàI'rket lienvyi it sale of 9.à,Ob
bushcls Cenesce, wns made -ni .8].,33J'orillihg. -Corn, heanvy aid
inctive. Lighî sales at 61c. to ý6_2e. loi-4aitr 0h16ý 0biar.ýgrains all

dull.
The foreigu xaews is conidered favourable -in a floancitil Point of

MOM!2 M1AREETS.

The following table gives tuet ltghet average prices tteacli of he
flirce Places:-

Toronto, Frub.i!. I{axniiîoaFeb. l0.,iMonleFb. 8.
flour, er b--ie... £ OÉ ()OÙ .£1 -1 0 È~ 2. -6
Wthe.it,,Perbushel 0. 4 0. 0 3 9 0' 5 9

:Barley, per 48 bui. O !iŽV3 0 2 4 '0 '4- 6
Rkye,ber 56 lbs . O ... 03 0 O 3 Q 0 3' 9
OatPcr314 lbs. O0 i- !ý O Il ý3 -0

VPeas, per 60Olbs . O .... 0' O 'o 0 'o 4.
1,Cdiiàpatl;-'jmebarrl . O 0 i 1 O 0 i lu- 33
Potatoes, per bushel O 4 01 O 9 'Q S 6
Hay, per -on ........- 2 O 0 i.15. O O **0 M,
Beef, Pei, lOOlbs... l O O O -17 O' -'40',
Pork, per 10lbs . O... 17 0 0 17 6 1I 5 -3,,
Lard, per lb .......... 005 5 0 7
Btter (freh>'Tair> '0- 9 0 OI0 410I


